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Gatheredoy our opeciai ,

Correspondent. ..

Clitnatoally, Cloahoma stands

jathedry column.

(Jeorge Wheeler it here from

JOTescount on a visit.

Tood showersfell laat week at

GreenValley, Vincent and Iatan.

Born to the wifeof ElmerHull,

jear Salem on the5th, a boundV

jBg boy.

Mr. and Mra. R. V. Guthrie
ndiamily spent Sundayin cBig

Springs.

Mra. Pi A. Berry --left for Min- -

'eral Wells Sunday to beTgono

several wfleka in the interest of

hr health. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johjiaon

madea trip to Garden City this
week on privato business.

The Qpahoroa Methodist- - Pres-

byterianprotracted meeting will

bgin tonigh at the Saunders
park arbor. t

Rev. C. W. Hearon Of - Big
Springs spokeat Coahoma J3at-uda- y

afternoon'In, favor of atate-ykl- e

jfrohibition." ' .

B, B. Buchanan moved his
fiSwraee to gurleson cb'untylaat

week on account of the shortage
"grassand'atetfton his ranch.

. The voune ioiKBLBpent a mui
i. 2eliehtful everiinsr Tuesday at

Tie countryhomedJ.S. MoKin- -

i WJt,u- - """ "
',& A.- - Berrywill' speak,in poa--

toanext Saturday,the 15th at
f. J.oNjleck p. tn,, op the question

M ttate-wid-e prohibition, Hear
r.' fr' - .1

S

fssv,. ... i.vrA !tf--i-
. t..u onm .

18 unaerBMJoaiaai uuiiu wi- -
s.&

m r. who holdsthe otfioe of DUb- -
Z i :i -- - jr

Howardcounty, will hand in his
Srieigpatlon at the next term of

,
::-- -. ....t r a m.L WUlUJlOplUliOlO UUUlti U. u. mu--

',t Cricht will be recommendedto
(iU out hin unexhired term. s

l - r
to of ..the

. t4. . . ,- -' n !
mier-aia-ie uommerco oomiuw
non, six million gallonsof whis- -

keyhavebeenshipped into pro-

hibition territory during the past
yr. ft would appear from this
tha humor, .n..!,')-- . Ut ilHa

- Jtwited byttatutofyprohibition,
V,dthitthe Btate-wid- er is be--

at the wrong end of the
pinker to reform hjm. ,

Pros.Going to Win
r Everytljingia in thepros favor;

1W countiesare now dry, 60 are
partially dry, and only 2JL are
Mirely wet. 3,000,000 people,

m fye itv dry. territory; 1,250,000

,in wet wet. There are304,-- 5

voters --with paid poll tax re- -

Vpls in the dry counties,183,305
'kthe partly dry counties,and

8,841 in the wet counties. Add
m wet and, partly wet counties
father and you have 244,200

j,t vr8; the dry counties have a
JMJOrity of ,70,219 votes over

We re going to win by
,JwKK)j seeif we don't. Cejiter
Oiaospion.
cf,'

- f- r

flave You the Head-y-s

ache Habit .'
' Meadacejlmgto bp a regul-rU- K

witti tomepeople. Suoh
tftabit ho)(( be broken up. It

j??,.aeuy,,w(ttt.tne neip oi
f :U Hedb Tabletait's a

fcWoiayliWfora eaoh1
oliJSSiJbutattackawill j

tfrly it U reme
taken' iimi you feel

fcaadapb eomina: ;6n 25o
VARD8

PriOfietheThinj

t --citjrvjouncii
The CiTyfeeuncii '

mot Fridjiy
night, having changed from
Tuesdayon acoount of it being
a holiday.

An orderwas passed lo build
sidewalks from the east side of
Scurry streetto the west side "of
.Runnelsstreeton First, Second
and Third streets.

The qurtertly ..reports of the
Ijity secretaryand fire marahall
wero filed and approved.

.Tom Sullivan tendered his re
signaton of city marshall, which
was accentedand he was reap-
pointed to that office.

Tax Values
.Tax Assessor. D. Ai Baily has

footed up the taxable values (..for.

Howar 6ounty and find that they
amount to S4,918,6700for 1911, as
'against54,871,005 for 1910,whiohH
fs an increase of S47',605 over
last year. This small increase is
largely due to the facto! so many
horSesand -- cattle having been
shipped out on account of& the
drouth last-- year. The land. is
assessedat practically the same
vulue.placed upon it last year.

The'Texas Batnyard
The Texas' Commercial Secre-

tariesand Business Men's Asso-

ciation hasjust issueda pamph-
let entitled "The Texas Barn-
yard" which gives a write-u- p of
.he live stock industry as Uncle
Sam found it in his censuH re-

ports. The cover pageis, hand--

aimeiy iistrated fa Tour oolnrn,
showing Uncle Sam opening the
barnyardgateand letting 16,000,--

000 head of live -- stock out into a

Empire; three times bigger than
Japan and almost as great in
areaas the thirteen original col
onies and, acoording to the sec-

retaries,it is the grandest sight
in the 20th centurycivilization..

The mules, horses,cattle.hogs,
sheepand poultry are given a
separatewrite-u- p and the supe-

riority of '.he Texas product
pointed out, According to the
governmen figures quoted, there
are 702,000 head of mules valued
... omo l.nr.rl. 1 QKO nnrthooilh oxvo ,. u.ou , . " I

of.horses valued at S80 per head; f
8,'268,000head of cattle valued
at S19.80 per head; hogs valued
at 825,000,000 and 2,000,000 head
of sheepvalued at $2.90perhead.
According to the pamphlet "we

aiao ha've in Texas 25,000,000

domestic fowls and 600,000

swarmsof bees.
The pamphlets are for

and copies can bo se-

cured on application to the head-

quarters of the association at
Fort Worth.

Some Tax Figures
The 21 wet counties of Texas

pay an average of 46 3-- 5 cents

tax on the S100; 66 partially wet
oounties pay on 'the average
43 3-- 4 centstax on the ,5100,and

the 162 dry counties pay on av-

erage41 1-- 4 cents tax on the
S100.

ImproveYour Property
No man evermises the money

or the time he spendafor the
bettermentof his tow.n If he is

i.

wealthy and owns local property,
..it ennanuesuu vuw

property ; if he la poor, owns no i

anauna iu wuru. iui
livings it inoreasea 'his employ--

.

When you build for your town- .-
Weat News. .

Wnrtr on the new .buildings is
unrocrressinge nioeiy ana in

Bhort time one of them wUl
"

be

ready for occupancy.

Hefta iwmJvi am) its jise'mQnf You build for yourseu

' ' , f rogramnre
Big Springs-E-l Paso District

The next meeting of the Big
SpringsrEl PasoMedical Sooiety.
will be held lere 'on the 18th.
Following is theprogramme.r
MORNING LESTION.10 A. M. T02M

Calling the sessionto.order.N.
J. Phenix, M. Dpresident.

Invocation, Rev. Chas.
Hearon, Big Springs.

Address of welcome,Mayor
T. Deats.

Welcome in behalf of
County

Medioal Society,Lovell C.Brown,
Stanton, Texas.

Responsefor .'District Society,
Newt Long, M.D., Sweetvaterj

teaaingminute8of last sea
sion.' .

SCIENTIFIC SESSION.

PlacehtaPrevia, W.,E.3ataip-bell- ,
M. D., Stanton

Paper, subjectnot mentioned,
UW. B. Scruggs,M. p., San An- -

gelo. . " '

Gangrenousgall bladder per-
foration report of oase, Hugh
W. Crouse,M. D., El Paso.' .

Lymphatic Loukujmia, repbrt
of casla,Arvel R. Ponton, M.'D.,
PostCity.

rt. p

AKTERNOON SESSION 2 P. M.

Uterus Dideous, reportof case,
A. B. Small, M. D., Dallas.

'Typhoid fever, J. H. Wayland,
M. D., Plainview. "

Blood transfusionand pellegra,
John B, Thomas, M", D., Midland.

Ovariotomy indications ah d

contraindications,S. C. Gage,M.

D., Abilene. y
Paneraubjecj;nofmeritioned,

J. M. Este8, M. D., Abilene. ;

KyFirst aid iniuriea'.tbtho.eyeJJ.

Uual entertainments from 5
to 7 p. m.

m

EVENING SESSION (PUBLIC 8:30. .,

Invocation, Rev. J. M. Batea,
Big Springs.

Vocal solo, Mrs. A. 'E. Pool,
Big Springs.

Instrumentalsolo, Miaa Fran-pe-a

Viara, Big Springs.., ,

Vocal aolo, Miss Amelia Rix,
Big Springs.

Short-- addressr-publ-ic health
and publio schools, Rev. E. S.
Bledsoe;Big Springs,

Keadlncr Aunt jemima on
conventions, Miss Grace Vinson,
Sweetwater.

Rain-bow-s and 'clouds,Dr. J.
W. Overton, 8wegtwater.v

A. A. Scott, who taught the"

Cenfeir Point echoolseveralyears
has been chosensuperintedentof
the Vera, Knox Count,, publio
achool.

Right in your busiest season
when you havethe least time, to,

spareyou are most likely to, take
diarrhoea.and looseseveraldays
time, unless you have Chamber-lain.-a

Colic, Cholea' and Diarr-
hoea Remedy at hand and take a
doao on the first appearanceof
the disease. Fpr sale by all
dealers.

.
Mra. Mary E.8aundersdied at

her home in this city at 12:50 p.--

Tuesday,aftef an illne3s of
several months. She leaves two

daughtersandonesonwho reside
here to mourn her loss. The re-

mains were laid to rest tn Mount
Olive cemetaryWednesdaymor
ning, services being conductedat

by Rev, B 8 Bled800
,

judge Willi am roinuexier oi
Cleburne spoke to a crpwded
houseot the Methodist Church
Sundaynight in the interest of
state-wid- e prohibition. He, hand--

' the Wot in a v lo0&l

aentedthe pro side of the ques--

inn ar that tnnpa la rt nnunrv "- - - "
aboutit being the thing to Vote

jfr -

"-

.tAf :& u.A .,,. cwAu., f , feU

. oome anT
Showersof rain foil fn soveral

places inHoward Counjtyi Sun--

jlayj afternoon. 'Incomelocalities
it was very light. At this place
the fall "amounted to A2 ofc an
incli. ' Itwill bonofitm6rops some
andcooled the atmosphere to a
.very perceptible degree "

".

About nino o'clock last night a
slow, steady'rain began falling'
and continued,all night. , T,hia
added to tfie rain of Sunday af-

ternoon makes a gbod cotton
seasonwill be of greatbenefit to
the feedorgps.

( It began raining again, about
eleven o'clock and kept it up for
several hours and Btill "raining
when we .went to press. The
uroutn is euectuaiiy broken in
tbia part of the stateand insures
good orpps. .' . t

Reports say oou rains, have
fallen at. .Colorado, Merkel. San
Angelo and other points indi-
cating the rain has covered a
larg"e Bcope of country.

o

Somepeopleseemto have an
idea that prohibitionists are, try-
ing to reform drunkards,when in
part they areonly trying to get
liquor out oi the way to keep the
8aloon8 fronomaking moredrunk-
ards.

Arthur Woodall and Mis8 0ra
Smith went to Stantonlaat week
and were married there. They
are two well known any popular
youngpeopleof the Moore School
community and we join their,
manyfrienda in wishing " them
hflppir55 &ivd prosperity."

Never leave homo on ajourney
without a,bottle of Chamberlain's
Colio;ChQlera- - and'DiaEthoea'
Remedy. :, It-i- s ajmost certain to
be neededand cannotbe obtain
ed when board the carsor steam
ships. For sale by all dealers.

Rev. E. S. Bledsoeaddresseda
good sized crowd of voters on the
streetSaturdayafternoonin the
interestof state-wid- e prohibition
.His argumeptwas plain, sound
and logical and was well received
by his audience.

We Know" All About
TheseKidney Pills

'' Safeguardyour genSral health
do not neglecr the minor ail-

ments and allow them to get the
betterof you and becomechronic

Especially in this so in the case
of kidney truble. JThe kidneys
havean important duty to per-
form s'ee that they do it watch
for symptoms and be prompt in
your treatment, It8 much easier
and lessexpensive o buy a box
of Ward'a Kidney Pills with the
first appearanceof kidney dia-tre- aa

and secure releif Uhan to
disregardthe trouble until it bo-com- es

ohronic.

Ward's KMnoy Pills standfirst
for the simple reason that they
are composedof standard drugs
especially'knownto be of value
in kidney ailments we know the
and know the will do as represen
ted.

Prompt and effective in, their
action, they cleanse the blood of
all impurities and restoretho kid-
neys to a normal condition. Do
not hesitatethe next time you
want apeedyreleif either call or
phono and we will send it to you
hvthe shape

'
of Ward's Kidney

Pilla. .

Worth much more but only
50o thebox.

Any dootor will tell you that
when we compounda prescription
it's done right:. Bring us your
praoripfion. &,

WARD'S

"The Price is the Thing".

Ygea Citizen ueaa
John.Wiljiamson, 85 ' yearns, 7

montliB and 23 days,diqd at the
homlb of his son, E. E., William
son in this city--. at 8:,30 o'clook
SaturdaymorningJ Funeralser-

vices wereheld Sundayafternoon
at his'lato residenceaftor which
the.remainswero laid to rest in
Mount Olive cometary. He was
the fatherof our townsmen, E.E.
and M. II-- . Williafii8on, and wasa
man who was honored and ed

thosewho knew him.

J. n. Bird well', Dan and Ban-to-n

Birdwell and thbir guest,
Dave Castle of Dallas, left yes-

terday for the Concho river on a
fishing trip'.

Something,for You to
Think Over

When Vour 'doctor writes a
prescription and handsit to you
to be filled, that prescription be-

comes your property and you
haveevery right to have it com-

pounded wherever you please.
Some druggist'sViame may be
printed on the prescription,but
that dos not meanthat you must
tako it to-tha- t druggist. Take it
to any druggist in whose ability
you have complete confidence.

If you bring it here,we prom;,
iae you that we will prepare it
precisely aocording to your doc-

tor's directions ahd will use only
the bestand purestdrugawe oan
buy. The medioine will be ex
aotly . right it) every particular
and poasesaedof the Utmostpos
sible effooti wness... i J. .

WARD'S
The Pricefa Tho Thing.

"" Wtll I! II

TexasFuel
It waj tho discovery of fire 'that

raised man into the rulcrshlp of tho
world and gave 'civilization Its tnost
jscfu) element tn progress. It melts' the
tnlncrnl rosk, turns tho wheels of com-

merce, warms the human raco ond

broadens tho horizon of .human en-

deavor. , ,

'apologists tell us that Texas I on

if the Intest additions tto the western
hemisphere, and the Ruler of the Uni-

verse. In creating Texas, gave us an

Ibundnnt supply of everythingon hand

nd was espcilally generous with us

In minerals.

"We have been supplied with tf vorjy
tj' and an abundance of fuel, We have

wood, cool, oil and gas In commercial
luahtltles and" after supplying' home
onnmptlon, 'ship large quantities

throughout the United States.

Coal.

Our coal fields havo.neverbjrn fully
xnlor-d- : government geologists have

txnmmed a portion of our territory and
report n deposit of 3i.ono.nno.ono tons,
if which R.ono.OOO.onoIs bituminous and
:3,noo.onn,ono lignite.' Wo mlpcd' last
venr 1,89.1.377 tons and employed .4n0

laborers In 'the mines., The coal taken
from the mines was wlued at HAl9.
4R1: to get all the coal out of the
ground at the present .rafct of mining
would require 17.000 yearB.

It Is estimated tbm four and a half
tong of coal need In making steam will
produce one horsepower one year ten
hours per day. The latent forces wo
haye stored beneath the ground fur-pa- ss

human comprehension.

Oil.

Texas oil Illuminates the national
riresldo. lubricates the wheels of com-

merce and runs pur factories. Wo have
ri 00.000,000 Invested In the oil Industry
In Texas and we have taken t5,000.000
barrels of petroleum from tho ground.
We hove 1.2fi0 miles of pipe line and oU

from Oklahoma fields Is brdught to
Texas.

Gas.
Natural gas.from tho Henrietta field

Is piped to adjoining towns and ther
used for light and fuel, and the 'il

product Is used extrilvoly
In the larger cities. We huvf fO mile
of nmln pipe lino and npproxlma,tny
50,000,000 Invested In the gas Industry..

Naturehas solved the fuel problem In
Tuxas for centuries to come and laid
iho foundatlpn fpr u great manufuptur-Ui-g

country.

itrnWhaTTIr Meaps!
The Prohibition Amendment to

the-- Constitution tq,be
t

'votedon July 22
a

"Bo it resolve by the Legis-
lature of tho State of Texas;--

"Section1. That Article 10 of
the Constitution of tho State --of
Texas bo amondodby stirkingout
and repealingSection 20 thereof
and.sustituting frl lieu of said
Section 20 the following:

"Section20. The manufacture
for purposeof sale, barteror ox-chan-

and tho sale, barter and
exdhango of intoxicating liquord
on and after the second Tuoaday
in January, A. D. 1912, ia hereby
prohibited within the State, ex-
cept for medioinal, scientific and
aacramentialpurpoaes. The Leg-
islature of the State of.. Texas
shall, at noonoivthosecondTues-
day in January,..D. 1912, by
authority of this section, meet in
sessionin ihe city of Austin and
passefficient lawa to enforce thiB
aeotion; but nothing in this sec-
tion Bhall preventany session of
the Legislaturefrom.passingany
law to enforce the same and all
laws in force when this amend-
ment is adopted providing rerii-edie- a,

penaltie8 or forfeitures in
relation to the manufacture,' sale
or transportationof t intoxicating
liquors shall remain in full force
and effect until modified or re-

pealed."

Texas Industrial Notes
Paleetinewill hold an election

to detrmine wheteer bonda sha'jJ
be ieauedfor building good roads
in that precinct

A rich .silvermine.wsJa.diseov.--.
e'red near Marathon, Brewster
County, hy a party of youngmen
who were out proapecting.

A ppttery plant has-be- en

North Ft. Worth and
.and is now manufacturingcrock-
ery ware etc. The clay for the
plant ia shipped from a nearby
county."

.. Another, oil gusherthosecond
broughtin recently, is reported
irum uiupiecira nem. Tne new
well.is owned by the Producers
Oil Company,

The Attorney Generalhas ap-
proved the bonds recently" voted
at EBtelline for building good
roada in Hall Gounty.

A branch of the Draughon
BusinessCollege haa been locat-
edat Teague.

The Attorney "General'sdiapart
ment hasapproved an issue of
S20;000 in bridge bonds for Men-
ardCounty.

The Walker Product Company
of Austin hasbeen chartered by
the" Seoretaryof State, The cor-
poration was formed for irriga-
tion purposes and owns and
operates305 acres of irrigated
land nearAustin.

The Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany'which has.refineries at Qor.-- .

aicana and Beaumont will eatab-lia- h

a plant at Paria in trie near
future. ,

Palestineia to have a $75,000
bank building. Work on the
building ia to begin at once.

'

Tho City of Beaumont haa ask
for bids on a new warehouse to
bo erected on the city wharf atan
estimated oxponseof $15,00.0.

The bond iasueof $100,000 for
building good roads in Gregg
County was carried by a large
mujority.

For summerdiarrhoeain chil-

dren alwaysgive Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrh'oea
Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedycure is Certain, For sale
by ail dealers.
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RECREATIONS OFCIENCE.

The appearanceof a book of
humor by Stephen teacock,

- i . 2rrofcmor of logic In a Canadian unr
"verslty, calli attention orico more to(

. humor 4as a iafcly alve to. a career
devoted to the more serious things of

p" life. It la n fact, not usually recog
nixed but caslljbclloved, that minds

'which are concerned w'ith philosophy,
mathematics, statistics, or other ab
sorblng Intellectual pursuits find their
recrcatlondJn somethingquite the

of these topics, says the Chlca
& go Tribune. The Jate Sir Campbell-Danncrman-,

the Hrltlsh premier,found
solace In reading Innumerable French
romances of the most modern type.

t'Lcwla Carroll" was a mathematician,
deeply expert In the science, and it U

related that when tjueen Victoria be-

came charmed with his "Alice" stories,
she sentout for all his previous works.
They brought her several books on
calculus, logarithms,etc A few years
ago a nonsenso book. How to Tell
Wild Flowers From the Birds, delight
ed us. Its author proved to be a pro

5fssor of some dull science at Johns
Hopkins. And thus It goes. Extremes
meet. An astronomer, when awayi
from his eyepiece, throws himself
with ardor Into plngpong. A mathema

. tlcian In private life holds the tiddle-sde-wlnk- s

championship. The law ol
compensation works, and nature pro-Tide- s

a safety valve which prevents
the boiler from blowing up.

A memberof the British parliament,
Sir Henry Seymour King, baa been
unseatedbecause It waa found that he
bad been "guilty of treating bis con
stltuents lavishly." The cable does
not explain whether ho furnished bar
rtla of beer or boxes' of campaign
cigars for the purposeof winning the
favor of the voters, or whether he
went so far as to distribute bottles of
scotch and soda. In any event, the
Judgea who considered his case were
not disposed to excuse him on the plea
that If beeror cigars were distributed
they were passed around by Jris
friends who were eager to "put him
over." In England they have a cor
rupt practices act which la enforced
without the necessityof such dilatory
proceedingsas have characterixedthe
Lorimer case.

Tho graduatesof a high school In
Washington were warned to kefp
away from the fashionableset If they
wished to avoid' degradationand lead
upright Christian lives. Dut tho elo
quentorator might have temperedhit
fears for their future by the reflection
that It takes something more than
nondeterminationto lead upright live
to get into the fashionable set of the
capital It takesmoney.

Following, a dispute In a medical
convention In Philadelphiaon the re
movaPof tonsils, and the 'sharp crlti
dim of youngsurgeonsfor removing
tonsils on slight pretexts,a resolution
was adopted calling for an exhaustive
report on the matter next year. But
this will hardly tend to create over
much confidence andj pleasant feeling
in people 'whose tonsillar troubles
will occur this year.

Before leaving Chicago for Detroit,
Rev! Joseph Anderson Vance declared
that to be, with the possible exception
of San'FrancIsjco,the wickedestcity
In the world. It might be9 suggested

' to (he reverend, gentlemanthat, there
'aire aa many" "wickedest cities" as
there are cities with "the finest water
supply in the world.'7 It would take
an expert to decide between tnexn.

s ;

A Michigan man rememberswhen
os was getting' $25 and Taft 12 on

"the same paper. Now Taft Is presi-
dent and gets "75,000. Tho Michigan
man Is' an editor and gets an Invita-
tion to Join the press association.

"The housefly," opinesDoctor Wilson,

has Its good points. So hasa cac-
tus', but wo a'tivise our readers to
pause and consider before swatting
said cactus. Wehope everybodysees
the point

A Baltlrriore man left part of his
money to a girl v. ho .had been dead
25 years. That's the way It- - goes.
Somebody Is always leaving money to' fplks.who don't need It.

t. The report that ,a New Vork
Is losing money leads

one to suspect that certain persons
are eligible to?he Ananias club.

A man lnt Connecticut has bad the
novel experience 'of having bis life,

hlch hung on a hair, saved by his
bald bead,

A New Vork man died became bis
nervoussystem was shatteredby the
plana playing of a girl who lived next
door. Another Joko hasbeen ruined,

H alley's comet can be seen and
photographed 00,000,000 miles away.
If it had a Drooer sefoan or iia !.comings It would disappearfrom view.tj

HITCHCOCK USES FUMD PROVIDED
TO FULL EXTENT.

ALL-CARRIE- ARE INCLUDED

(4,000,000 Increase In Apprbprlatlon
Parceled Out toff 40,000 Carriers

Over the"Country.

Washington,July lOi The forty
thousand odd rural free delivery car-
ders In the United States' are to re-re-le

salary Increasesns a result of
decision reached by PostuiaatorGen-

eral Hitchcock. The ordfr will pro-
vide for the disbursementthrough tho
currrn flscnl year of J4.000.0KO, which
will moan an Increaseof JI00 over tho
presentFalury of $900. for all carriers
sn standard routes, with proportion-
ate increaseson the smaller routes

Congress provided last session for
the expenditureof this extra $4,000,000
but left It to the discretion of the
PostmasterGeneral as to how much
pf It should bo expended. Mr. Hitch-roc- k

has decided to authorize the ex-

penditureof the full nmounL His de--2

slon to compensate ho carriers for
sny nddltlonalburden which may bo
placed on thctn If tho' parcelspost sys-

tem, he has recommended. Is hnnroved
by Congress., was the Important con--.

ildcration, Mr. Hitchcock declared,
which led him to make the authoriza-
tion. , " .

v

'VenezuelaIs In Turnoll.
Caracas, Venezuela:. A report Is

rurrent that Clpriano Castro has land-
ed 10,000 troops on the coastof Vene-
zuela. "The Venezuelan government

about thoN report and It t

consideredpossible the former
President, even if ho has secureda
foothold in Venezuela, has been able
to get any considerable number of
men behind him. Nevertheless,troops
oavq already been dispatchedto Gulf
it Maracalbo. Castro Is reported to
have mode Mb landingon the Goajlra
Peninsula,Columbia, which forms tho
westernheadlandof the Gulf of Mara-
calbo.

Large Charity of Lumber King.
Portland, Ore.: At tho Intel-nation--

missionary conventionof the Chris-

tian Church H. A. 'Urns, tho Kansas
City millionaire lumberman,announced
that he would during the next ten
ears give $1,000,000 for the -a

notisectarlanhospital to
be located on a "tract in Kansas City
owned by tho Christian, Church. Mr.
Ijong lBthe headof the Long-Be-ll Lum-
ber Company. But two condition gov-

ern the donation, Tho church roust
rnlso another$1,000,000 and one-thir- d

"of the beds'in tho institution must bo
freo,

The Auto and the Horse.
There are nearly .half a million auto-mole- s

In the United States at pres-

ent: their value, roughly estfmated,ia
Tf"50,000.000. There are, in addition,
21,040,000 horsesnnd 4.123.Q00 mules,
the number growing steadily despite
Motor vehicles. The vnluo of tho
Ijorses is about$2,27G,363.000; thevalue
of the mules, $500,OOQ,000. Pleasure
vehicles number 907,000, with a value
of' $51,600,000, and wngona used for
commercial purposes 576,300, the total
value being $31,480,000. .

Something New Underthe Sun.

Cordell, Okla.: Mayor Davis of Cor-dc- ll

hasadopted a new method of deal-
ing with the men who are brought
before him on intoxication charges.

?He hopes It will better their condi
tion, Instead of fining the men ha
requires then) to meet with him each
Sunday.'morning in his office and at-

tend prayer meeting, or else go to
Jail. In ono case recently he' fined
a mnn.a total of ten Sundaymorning
nrayer" meetings.

Road Building Around Ennls.
Ennls: Five road building camps

has been establishedand 100 teams
ore at work on tho roads to be grav-
eled in tho Ennls road district. It is
expected that work of putting on
gravel will begin within two "weekn.
Government Engineer C. U. Thomas
has been engaged to superintend the
bridge and culvert construction and
to give advice on other matters per-
taining to road building.

A barn at Ozro, Ellis County: one
at Lone Oak, Hunt County, and one
at W'askora, Harrison County, were
destroyed by lightning-- last Thursday
and Thursday night.

Fort Worth's FederatedClubs are
sc-kin-g to revive the discarded cur
few law which was in force, in that
city some years ago.

An aeroplaneflight from Fort Sam
Houston to Camp Mafiry during the
coming encnrapmenLjOf the Texas Na-

tional Guard, August will mora
than likely be one of the leading fea-
tures of tha event

The State of Wisconsin Is arrang-
ing to go into annuity'insurance busi-
ness. Premiumsare be calculatedac-
cording to the American mortality
l&hv Annuities, are to range from,
$100 to $300 and life insurance poli-

cies from $500 to $3,000.

lli)l llglll, 1 1 I

TURKEY AWAKENED

BY SOUNDS OF WAR

VLABANIANS AND MONTENEGRINS
MAKING TROUBLE.

HOPE TO --AVOID LAST RlSORT

officials Sathat the Montenegrins
Are Only Playing a

Bluff.

Constantinople, July C. Prepara-
tions havebeenadvancedfor the gen-

eral mobilization of Turkish troops In
rlew of the continued refusal of re-

bellious Albanians to surrender and
because of activities on the Montene-
grin frontier.

Government officials at' the same
time continueoptimistic of an ultimate
peaceful outcome. They assert the
Montenegrin Government is bluffing.
The recall of the Turkish Minister
at Cettinje Is not probable.

WHISKY AND BEER INCREAS

Both Show Pace Ahead of Population'
Increase.

New York: No lessthan 63,000,000
barrels of beer were sold In the Uni
ted Stales during the twelve months
endingJuno.30, last, an Increaseover
the previous "twelve monthsof 6.21 per
cent, according to the annual report
of tho United States Brewers' Asso-
ciation. Notwithstandingthe increase
which ' the report contends indicates
prosperity, the spread ot prohibition
has affooted the trade.considerably, it
is declared.

The whisky bill of the United States
foe the-- year, accordingto the reports
is $146,973,000. an increaseof nearly
$8,000,000, or 0.66 per cent ovbi; the
preceding twelve months.

A "BULL!' ON MR. 0'RE-ILLE-

Family Mix up that Is Quite DM
o appointingto Texans.

New York: John J, O'Reilly, of Dal-

las, la. now on his way to Ireland
while his wife, son are
waitln'g In New York for ,the sailing
of another'White Star Line stearner.

Mr. O'Reilly haB plenty of money,
but his steamerticket is In his wife'Js
possession. When the steamerBaltic
tailed Saturday tho QRellly family
were victims of a peculiar mlz-up- .

Mr. O'Reilly went to have some bills
chanjsed a few mfnutes before the
vessel Eiled. The family waited on
the dock for him while the Vessel
tailed away. In the meantimerMr.
O'Reilly had boardedthe vessel look-
ing for his relatives. A wireless from
tne.snlp Sunday announcedthatMr.
O'Reilly was.on boardand tie family's
anxiety was 'relieved.

Mount J'leasant.street cars started
running on Tuesdayfor the first time.
In twqjears.

About 300 delegatesto the conven-

tion of Mddent Brotherhood-me- t In
Dallas WednesdayIn a one day's.ses-

sion .

San Francisco Gets Shake.
(San Francisco: Saturday at 2:10

p. m. a sharp shock of earthquake
the heaviestslnceMhe 1906 disaster--,
gaye the whole coast a fright, and, !

chargedwith causingthe deathof two
people whQj collapsed from neryeue
hock. Tho whole ot'Northera Cali-

fornia aqd Nevada were affected),"'but
oo material damagewas done.

Heat Explodes Dynamite.
Marietta: The excessiveheat eSu-e- d

the explosion of 600' pounds of dy-

namite at tffe Marietta'Torpeda gf-pan- y

nltro grycerin plant, three jU
from this city, and there Is mw a
big hole in the grouHd, big eiMuefc'
put a dwelling where the plant atsu-- .

This city was considerably afcaiM
Three raea were' sHghtly lJred"

Three Dallas deetora.hare beea
by the grind jury on tha charge

ot practicing.abortjoa,

THEYPRGMISE A BUMPER CROP

Wltlf'HIgh Average and an Increased
Acreage the IndicationsAre

Qreat.
Washington,,D. C: Tho condition

of the cotton crop June 25 was 88.2
per cent of normal, compared with 87.8
per cent May 25, J911r-- 80.7 per cent
June 25, 1910; 74.6 per cent in 190D
and 80 per cent as the'average con
ditioa June 25 during the last ten
years, according to te Department
of Agriculturo'B estimate announced
at noon Monday. Official estimates
of the cotton crop of 1911 Indicate
that it will be the largest In the-- his-
tory ot tho country, approximately,
according to the present figures,

balesof 500 pounds each.
. Dr. N. M. Murray, acting chief ot
the crop reporting board ot the De-
partment of Agriculture, has made
the following .statement,subsequentto
the issuanceot the cottop crtip report:

"The report shows the condition of
the crop to be higher than on any
corresponding date in the last ten
years. A month ago the general con-
dition, was 8:5 per cent abovethe ten-ye-

average. It Is 10.3 per cent above
the ten-ye- average." -

The acreageof cotton this year is
about 35,00W)0ir, Allowing for the
average amount of abandonment
abe.it U00Qr6$Q a&zestks indications
are thatapprovimately-- 34.000.00Qacres
ot cotton will bo harvested.

NEWSPAPJER5TIRSUP,SJfflFE

Movement Does Not Seem to'be Gen-
eral and Lacks Organization

In fjavana. .
Havana, July 7. AttackB recently

made against President Gomez by a
inewspaper which has shown much
opposition to the Administration are
apparently beginning to assume Im-

portance. CongressmanAndres, di
rector of the newspaper,El Dla, chag-e-d

the President with the accumu
lation at & huge; fortune during the
two years of his administration.

The President has Issued a state-
ment giving an Inventory of his es-
tate, which shows it to be ot only
moderate dimensions, acquired'prior
to his assumingoffice. The action.Is
deplored by his friends as weak and
undignified, and denounced by his
enemiesas an attempt to cot'er cul-

pability. The result of the contro-
versy was shown In a host of disquiet-
ing rumors.

It was learned on good authority
that there exists much uneasiness
among tne ruralea, ot whom nearly
half are held in Havana as part of
the permanentgarrison,on accountof
the possibility of their being sudden-
ly called Into 'active, service.

Reports from the various Provinces
do not show defiffite Indicationsot an'
Immediate uprising, but the rumors
continue persistent, resulting in a
strong undercurrent of anxiety.

'TWAS MAGAZINE EXPLOSION

Gen. Blxby Is Positive that Internal
.Explosion Wrecked Maine.

Washington The loss of the battle-

ship-Maine was causedby the ex-
plosion ot her three magazines; no
such effect as that producedupon the
vessel could have been causedby an
explosion from without, is the opinion
of Gen. William H. Blxby, chief of en-

gineers,United States Army, who has
returned after a persona! Inspection
of thework of raising the Maine,

Gen. Blxby said that a portion or
the deck qyer JhQ magazines was
blown upward and laid bacKward, sad
that there were numerous conditions
of the hulk as it lay la Havana Har-
bor which proved this. ' No explosloa
from the outside, said the General,
could have causedthe sameresult,

Just an Illustration.,
Kansas pity, Mo.; A striking con-

trast between a 'sane" and as
Fomtn of July was oXered

n the two Kansas Cities, la Kansas
City, Wo., neither accidents nor Ares
due to exBlostves have been reported.
In Kansas City, Kan., one,detn was
dlrectidun to the jUlsa. Three ft
causedby fir crackers ooewrrni'.on
theKansassidln;la Uuwissi mln-Mts-a,

nnd U nay the nr'oossnsnUs
were busy answeringeallav .

ECONOMIES IN ADMINISTRATION
GIVEN CREDIT.

..-v iz z- -
MORE IHAN A MU1IUN BAIN

.

The Financial sta of Government's
Administration Is Meeting Gen-

eral Public Approval.

City of Mexico. July 8,7-O- n June 30,
at he cloeottf the fiscal year, Mex-
ico's reserve amounted to 63,070,000
pesos, according to a statement made
by President do la Barra.

This is somethingmoro than a mil'
lion more than was left in the Treas-
ury by Llmantour when he resigned
as Minister of Finance and was suc-
ceeded by Ernestokiadero. Since that
timo the Government hasexpendedthe
greater part of two appropriations,one
for 8,000,000 and the otherfor 6,000,-00-0

pesos, for the paymentof 'expenses
Incurred bb the result of the revolu-
tion.

President de la Barra and Minister
Madero account for the apparent gain
of approximately 10.000,000 pesos not
by IncreasedIncome but by the adop-
tion of a policy" of economy. A por-

tion has beeneaved by retrenchment,
but by far the greaterpartby avoiding
unnecessaryexpenditure.

FOR NATIONAL GOOD ROADS

Senator Swansen Introduces Measure
for Road Improvement.

Washingtoni The annualapproprla--.

tlon of 120000,000. for Ave' years to
Improve the, post roads and rural de-

livery routes of the Government is
urged In the Senateby Mr. Swanson
ot Virginia. Contending that? despite
the amazing achievementsIn many di-

rectionsby thJscountry It is notorious
that the United States has the poor
est public roads and highwaysof any
civilized Nation, he said;

Mr. Swansonexplainedthat his plan
would open mora than 1,000,000 miles
ot roads tQ Governmentaid; that the
States or local authorities would fur
nlsh an amount equal to that appro-
priated by the Federal Government,
and that the otal cost would he dl 1

vloed amonglheStates, accorcaug'iD
population. The bill would create a
Road Deparument,consistingot engin-
eersandcapableofficials, to carry ou
the project. ,pejCeasure,he explainJ
ed, "was modeled somewhatafter the
Virginia Stats' law.

Want Motor Service on T. & P.
Dallas: An effort is being made

by the communities between Dallat
andFortWorth on the Texas& Pacific
to have that road establish motor cat
service In order to provide more con
venlent service. Tho Texas Pa
clflc tracks between Dallas and Fori
Worth are 'equipped with numerout
sldjhgs and with comparatively little
expensethese could "be 'connected up
to give a double track between the
two cities? The officials ot the Texas
andPacific have the matterunder con-

sideration.

- Dallas In Front Rank.
tlhleago: The American Contrac-

tor's resumeor building in the large
cities for June and the past six
months compared with the similar
periodsof last year, ranks,Dallas first
for both periods. For June Dallas
gained2id per cent, Cincinnati 191 and
Nashville 89. "For the first slv months
of the year 1911, .Dallas gained 56
per cent and Cincinnati 38 per cent.

Oil Can; Fire; Horrible Death,
Hubbard: Fanny Daley, a twelve-year-ol-d

negro girl, was burned to
death last Thursday night while try-
ing to light a fire with oil. The girl's
clothing was entirely burned from the
body and presenteda horrible sight.
The can of oil 'exploded, throwing the
oil entirely over her.

Will Build to Florence.
Georgetown: Since the reorganiza-

tion of the TJartlett & Florence Rail-
way and the changeof the name to
the Bartlett & Western Ilallway, the
promoters have announced that the
road will be built from Jarrell to Flor-
ence, a 'distance of twelve miles, at
once. The rlghtof-wa- y baa beense-

cured and part of the grade already
built.. o

Charles Schuksef Oklahoma City
dropped to instant death at Phllps.
two wiles south' ot Coalgate, Okla.,
when, after he had become entangled
In tee nuy ropesof n earning balloon
and carried several hundred feet in
the air, the rope gave wr--. l

Cotton Belt track-layin- g reachedthe
corporate limits -- Comanphe last
Friday,'

Actions ef State Pure Food Cosn--

ndssfonnrindleatesa aetermlaatieaie
prosoeutedealersla wswkod butter,

Cnnrien Fray, a WeH-nnow- farmer

mt abet front jmtbMb ,and as4aatly
killed about s4x milestresnnossemat
Friday ninkt while MiC boss Ms
bora.
v- .1-.1 -

-- - r- - - wl

' I nREE hours
A after the first dose.
That'sall the time it

takes for Oxidine to
"get busy" ynth. a tor-
pid liver, sluggishbow-
elsand kidneys and a
weak stomach.

Tonesandstrength--,
ensvi$al organs. -

Tryjust onebottleof

OXIDINE
bottle proves.

The Specific forMJui. CUUtai
Feverutd reliable remedy(or

H dacMcs dueto dnorden
ol Ihrer, omch, boweU

aadbdiiert.
SOc. At Yoar Druggittt

JI BOO OO,,
Woo, Txi.

- A great and valuable knowledge
10 mow wnen not to talk. Anvm
with the powc of speechcan talk, baM

vaaes a wise ijead to keep silent.

Right to a DM.
"I can tell you," said he. ''how much

water runs?over Niagara falls to
quart,"

"How much?" asked she.
"Two pints." Christian Advocate.

C"
A Catastrophe.

A cat was being chased along the
roof a New York building. It lostJ
Its balanceand fell on a boy who wa
standing on a balcony on the second
floor. The startled boy fell In nls
turn, landing on a baby carriage, for
tunately empty, which another boyl
was wheeling In the street. The first
boy dislocatedbis wrist; the cat w
killed. V a.
CARING FOR TURBERCULOSIS

; Siio ,t:.S. :..: Sr.;
tona Provided, nut Tnese Are

Only a Beginning.

In anlta rt ITia fo.f tfiot ctnta pan:
ana,i?osltals for, tuberculoili

hive becnteatablshedIn 31 states,and
114 municipal or county hospitals Id

26 states,vastly more public provision
is needed to stamp out consumption,!
says the National Association lor me
Study and Preventionot Tuberculosis.
Nearly every state.eastof the Missis--

slppf river hasjrovldcda state sana
torium, and west of the Mississippi
river, state sanatoria hate been. e

tabllshed in Minnesota, Ion a, Missouri,
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Is'ebrask
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana
and Oregon: There are 38 sanator
provided by these states. Mastfachu

setts havlhg four, Connecticut ana

Pennsylvaniathree and Texas to. In-

cluding BDeclal DRvlUons and alms

houses. th?r are 114 municipal or

county hospitals for the care ot tuber

culosis patients.
Apart from these Institutions, liowH

ever, and a few special patlllons
prisons, hospitals for the Insane, ana

some other public Institutions, a gru"1

total of hardly 200. tho Institution!
careof the consumptive Is left to pr'T--l

a,te philanthropy. ,

WRONG 80RT
PerhapsPlain Old Meat, Potatoessnd

Bread May Be Agatnsi tou
for a Time.

a' rhanm to the right kind of to

can lift one from a sick bed. A lady!

In Welden, 111., says:
"Last spring I became bed fast vrlU

severestonfach troubles accompan

hv nifir hpHnfh i cot worse at

worse until I became so low I couli

scarcely retain any'food at all,
though I tried about every kind.

"I had become completely dl6co

aged, and given up all hope.

thourhtf was doomed to starve
rioath nll nnn iav mV husband, tlTi

Ine: to And something I could retalnJ
brought home some Grape-Nut-

VTV. m .in.nr4.ll Ihn fOOQ SCTC

t,IIK . JH-.- narfai-tl- and WltH

out distress. I began to gain treng

mt nn. VIV flnah which had 0

ffoMwl ' r Armor. mV health W

proved In every way and every WJ
and Id a very tew weeks I Klaei
pounds la weighU '

. .
T 1lk1 Orane-Nut-S BO Well that If

. . food.iu. r nn nih.r,iuur wuuini x ttvo uv " -- - - - ..- -
always felt as well satisfied,niw - s
lag as It I bad satdown to a nne i
9t. , vl,

..f v.j - ..n, f the mlserftD"
.i.V. --..u , r thm headacpl
tnat I usedto faave when I ate otfil
feed, tin now well woman, uw-- n

aH'my ewn work gIn, and feel "1
Jlfeils wertb -

niA.Uut. tnnA haa been a

sendte my fnmilyrlt urely avedti'

Nf; xJ7 my two little boys
i4.1. a-- It wonderfully H

n4vW by Fnsum Co.. ple-- Cre

.Rad tin mtU book. "The Road

W4UrmeVtaPkaf "Tbere'f a reftWfJ

fy EZLuim i n
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MID SUMMER
FOOT WEAR

Although the season is far advancedour stock of

summer foot wear for ladies, gentlemen and child-re-n

is most complete.

Ladies' Oxfords, ties, plain and pumps in alFleathers,$1.50 to $5.00
Gentlemen'sOxfords, all leathersanb styles,$2.50 to 7.00
Misses'andChildrens',all stylesand leathers,$1.00 2.50

ft
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IF IT'S NOT I IT

F.F.GARY
Dry Goodsand Groceries Grainand Hay

'
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS- -
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GOOD WILL MAKE

Stove Wo6d
Either Oak. Mesquite.

WRIGHT & CO.

Local Personal

Reagan's.

GOOD!

it

H

iJust arrived slock
soaps

Dalmontot Gainesoounty
JW8 Saturday,

barberwork. They,
S'frst-clas- s workmen.

nsssxxaaa

Mrs, 8tevens Friday!

4Mr? Aliqe Comer and son,
"3Sarlee.left Wednesday evenincr.. , . , .. " ,,. r.
,fw mineral weuson a viau w
fpelatlvea.

b&

4

strap

Worth, yisit

FIRST STATE BANK
"

GUARANTY
Statement! as

4jifcj ,

RESOURCES
'LoinMn 30

OTerdrlt-.,.,,..-
,

J60 02

Ujiim... ,., . 9,000,00
raraitHM wMfhtturea ... o

nm- o' fc.w.
IUrnTWtor '

634 51

'$138,733 1?

PHONE
64 .

London Purple and
Green at Reagan's.

Paris

J. R. Arnett, sheriff of Martin
County, was here

Get a --sulky for your baby.
Morton haB

D. A. Rhoten, wife andbaby of

Coahomawere here Monday.

Custle'of Dallas is here
on a visit to Dan Birdwell.

Phone325 for
ing, repairingand ajteration.

J. Q. Gibson.

If;you are.in the market for a

gasoline or oil stove dont fail to

seemy line. Morton'B Furniture
Store. Phgne 414.

OF DIG SPRINGS.TEXAS.

FUND BANK.
'condition reported to the State Bank Com--

ainisonera$ the closeof business,June iun.

IMwiuntp 80,601

".Bttkiaf
'41V3

Monday.

them.

Dave

clearing, press

LIABILITIES
Capital ... .135,000 00

Undivided ,proMU . . , o . , 7,8T5 OB

Individualdepositssubject j
toohock v... 80,040 08

Bank deposits subject to
check .....,.... 0,825 51

Time cortiHcatesof deposit &U0O
Borrowed lopey NONb

$13?,7: 15

,W W 4 Mr,M(, mtrMt cm time depoiU if left ix month..

ripiilli jay We wkMrawn at any previoustime
ff,' wkWt mteiwtt.

we sowcrrVbuj Depositslargeor small.

'

4
.

t

Wanted
Someone who understandsthe

millinery businessto join me"1 at
once; fine opportunity.
Have some'oash. For particulars
apply at this office.

.. Reagan'sfountain is the popu
lar place.

1

Roy Tfiomas left Monday eve--J

ning for'Belton andexpects to
return today

Patronizehome industry union
tailors only. ,

J. O. Gibson.

Thomas Brothersshop is the
place to go for first-clas- s toneor-ia-l

work. " Try them if you are
not alreadya customer.

Do not let your interest in the
Sundayschool work lag, on 'ac-

countof the hot weather. There
is a nice, big cool olafis "room at
theChristian ohurch and you will

be welcomeeach Sunday morn-

ing at 9:45.

Household dutieswith theirac-

companyingstrain and worries
will surely weaken you no matter
how strpng your constitution.
Gaurd against'anervous break-
down keep Nyal's Vegetable
Prescription in ,the home
most diseaseproof. S1.Q0

' , WARD'S

(jlhurohill hascharge
of Texas & PaoiGc Com-

pany of this place. o

Every ho.mefshould contain a
bottle of Nyal's Vegetable Pre-

scription. Perfeothealth in wo
resultsfrom The

constantstrain imposed'upon
functional organswill result in
oomplete'collapBeunlesslho sys-

tem is strengtened. $1.00
WARD'S

Duckwortt and wife of
Caldwell spent daysherethjs
week. 'Mr. Duckwortt is as
sessorof Burleson ooilnty and--

jooKing altersome property
owns in this county, and may

return later and locate,

yi-iuy.-
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Robert-.Burns-, 2SSJS
'

died at, Dumfries, Scotland, July 21,1796,"
at the age of thirty-seva- n. He was Javoiite
amongnis peopier . .-

- -

We arethe Favoriteof the thrifty housewife becausewe
sell groceriesof the bestquality at prices that are.,within

jfi reachof all4. . Surely a betterlot ofc things-- to eat were, never
S3 1 11 TU 1. f .1

priced reasonably. 1 he quality me

TeaCoffee and Groceries that we sell at the prices we
quote will be a surprise. Favor us with a trial order: You
wi come acrain. Anothercar or Lieht Crust Hour lust.m.0 0 ,

w "irttv

Our FeedStore lull of Oats, Chops, Bran,Tnco. Cotton Seed
H Alfalfa-an- d PrairieHay.
m
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Pool Brothers
BOTH PHONES 145 o208 MAIN STREET
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Arsenic at Reagan's,

Carbon at Reagan's

Leon Harris and family came
in Wednesdaynight from Lam-

pasas.and will make their homo
here' Mr. Harris is a merchant
of many yeara experience and
will open a dry goods store, here
in a short time. They are most
excellent people and we gladly
welcomethem to our town.

The University of Texas
' Tuition Froo.

Annual Expenses$180 and Upward
Session Opens Wednesday, September

"
- 27,1011

College of Art Courses (or degrees
of Bachelor and Master olXr"ts and
Doctor of Philosophy.

Departmentof Education Teacherb'
professional conrscs for elementaryand

Must Porraanont cortincatot .

... ft

Engineering uepartment u o g r o o

courbes in civil, electrical and mining
engineering..

Law Department Threeyear course
for degreo of iBachelor of Laws, with
State license; courso for dogroo of Mas-

ter of Laws.
Summer School University and nor-

mal courbos;seven weeksevery summer.
Departmentof Exteniion . Corre-

spondenceDivision. Offers courses in
vorioussnbjects. Studentsmay enroll
at any time. II. Public Discussion
and Information Division. Furnisho
bibliographies and traveling libraries
on current problems. III. Lecture
Division. Offers popular lectures by

of the University Faculty. ,
For catalogueof any department,ad-dro-

WILSON WILLIAMS, Register.
University Station,Austin.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Sotsion, eight months, opening Sop-- 0

tembor27. Four-- ) earcourse in tnedt
cine; two-- ) ear course in pharmacy;
threeyear courso in nursing. Thorough
laboratory training, 'Exceptionalclin-

ical facilities in JohnSealy Hospital
University Hall, a dormitory for women
studentsofjmodiclno.

For catalogue, address
t Dkan W, S Cahtkr,

"
Medical College Golvehton

-

'
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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
p

County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Ove,r

.'If you have aa'account with us, we thank you for it. If you
havenot, we would lhank you for one. It is our desire to ac'
commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositorthe safe return of their.money. Visit
this bank wnen you come to town. We are always gladto
advise with you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

o
G. L. BROWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F. S. MORRIS, "
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE3 WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Regularservices'at the Pres-

byterian ChurchSundaymorning
and eveningat the usual hours.

Notice to Farmers
r All "farmers who have produce

they wish to exhibit at the Dallas
fair bring it to R, D. Matthews orl
Dr.-1-. E. Smith as they have a
room jn which to store it.

Womenshould preparethe sys-

tem to withstand the strain im-

posed upon upon it. Ask usabout
Nyal's VegetablePresciption it
is the bestremedy for that pur-

poseand we guaranteeit to do all
that we say it will. S1.00

'WARD'S

a
Q

How Does,This Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISE One year, $1.50
Fort Worth Semi-Weekl-y Record, 1.00

rf

ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00
'"

Total $5.50- - - -- .
o

I

Handus $2.00 in CASH and the
Goods are-- yours. Send orders,to

THE ENTERPRISE

OFFICERS:

:: -- j, -- ,it.Z.

o

. . ..
.. ,. ..

- --. $100,000.00
- $1,000,000.00

.
'

GHURGfi SERVICES

,1

Methodist, Church.

SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a, m.
JuniorLeagueat 4 p. m.

' Seniorat5 p, m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at 8:15 p. m. .
Come and bring some one wJlh

you.
Chas.W. Hearon,Pastor.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.

, Preachingat 11 a. m. andnight
service at 8:00 p. m.

RevTA. D. Sanford,Rector.

Baptist Church Services

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

p.--

Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30
"p. m.

Sr. Union 44:00 p. m.
Jr. Uni&n 5:30 p. m, ,
Don't "forget that you are in-

vited tg all theseservices.

At the Christian Church'

Sundayschool at 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m, '
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
All are invited to attend. '

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

While out shopping don't fall
to'Visit Morion's Furniture and
Notion Store, phone 414.
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!IK creturn to America of Mr and
Mr. N'lcholas Longworth tdi.Hr their
honnymoon trip abroad gave to
RepresentativeHenry S. Doutell,
Kepubllcan, of ""Chicago, an oppor-
tunity to havesconsiderablefun at
the expense of tho Democrats. It
la known of course that one great
political party.,look to Thomas Jef-
ferson as the apostle and, prophot

, of the simple democratic life, and
knowing this, Mr, Uoutell, who ap-

parently had been reading sqme.
ancient rocords, tried ills best to

tndermtne the "simple life" pedestal upon wjjlch
thorn as Jefferson stands.. J

There were some,people apparentlywho thought
lhat Mrs. Longworth, who Is JRoose-relt'- s

daughter, might return from- - her honeymoon
trip .abroad, where she was treated In a measure
like a royal personage. In a framo of mind In whlfch
ride was dominant and that she might have lost

fome of her American slmpllcltyi Representative
Doutell made a speech-- which of course did not
have Mrs. Longworth for Its
central oubject, but he In-

troduced matters by saying
that she would return to
America, "not Princess
Alice, but the same modest,
unassuming daughterof the
president that It was her
wont. Jo be'

Mrs. Longworth came In-

to speechonly
bus an Incident of discourse,
the Republican representa-
tive's main Intention being
apparentlyto attempt to re-
fute tha statementmade by
RepresentativeWheeler of
Kentucky that the Republi-
can party under presentad-
ministration was Introduc-
ing "truculent sycophancy
and flunkeylsm" Into, our
Intercourse wlh representa

5SBs v St ,fT Vk

Ismmmf"" L J ammmmm

fjrrJ?y
tives of foreign powers.

The, Chicago Republican looked at the Democ-
racy's Mississippi chieftain (now a United'1States
senator), then turned bis eyes to. the then

Champ Clark of (Missouri, and said:
"I wish to read,a few words of ThomasJefferson."
The chieftain looked more than a .bit startled.

WhenTHfi

i-ED-mBD CLARK,

,BL!rVF?01.

"I from the 'Complete Writings of Jeffer- - would not an available asset,
on,' Ford," went Mr. Doutell "It and so he hoped that would

appears. letter that Adams was Just Tna memory this...speech,dwells In congress.
about to go as a businessagent of Jefferson to
London, and after givlns him several commis-
sions, he writes;
' "'One further favor and 1 am done;( to search

' the lieraid offlco for the arma of my family, I
have what I have been told were the family
arms, but on what I 'Icnow not. It is

- possible there may be none. If so, I will wlth

four assistance become a purchaser, having
Btearno's word "for It that a coat ,of arms may
be purchased as cheap as.any other coat,'

'So here wo have the founder of the Democratic
party Justdabbling, a It were. In
pot very truculent aayet."

There was no quick recovery on th"e part of.
the Democratic members from this blow, which,
while directed fair at tlJelr Idol, hit them hard
to glancing. Finally, Mr, Sulzer, the East side
ttatesman, recovered sufficiently to ask In whaf
rear It was 'that Jefferson had a
man to buy the coa,t of arms, pn learning tha
It was In the year 1771, Mr. 8ulror said, with an
Intonation that showed he had found a grain of
comfort In "'the thoughl, ''That .was five years
before the, revolution."

The New York representative'sconsolation
morsel apparently was not big enough" to go
round among bis neighbors with an appreciable
share of each, it was a bit hard to learn after
many years that the jnan'who wrote the immortal
document,beginning with ringing words about
equality had be'en trying to buy somethingwhitfli

would go to show thathe a trine "more equal"
tb'an his neighbors; and the blow was like unto
that of a bludgeon, becaudb It shown that the
supposed,!)' Impeccable had more than Inti-

mated that n counterfeit coat was as good as
gnulno f onlyit wero nobly emblaioned.
The Republicans had a rarS time of it over the

Democratic discomfiture; When !t cornea to fun
the galleries are gloriously Tho
humor of hrj thing was to the people aloft well .,

worth the knocking of a prop from 4ho third presi-

dent's pinnacle. Things might not havo been-s-

altogetherbad for the cause of Mr. Jefferson and
his housedisciples If Mr. Doutell had been content
to stop, for everybody recognizes the weakness
that all human nature even that sternly simple
tyi& has for crests and other family gewgaws.

"Yes," said the Chicago roan, "It was flvo years
before tho revolution. Now, Justbeforethe revolu-tion-,

on August 25, 1775, tho great founder of the
party, tha Introducer of Uruculent

sycophancy Into our national administration,
wrote to John Randolph from Montlcello urging

reconciliation with Great Drltain, and In that
letter he uses this expression:

-- 'I am sincerely one 6t those who would rather
be lp dependence on Great Britain, properly lim-

ited, than any other nation oa earth, of than on

bo aatlon.'"
Tha last five words 'o this Jrfersonlan

It would seem, if lauage means
aaytkla-- , point to desire oa tha part ot tha
Ylrais4aaJ)eca4erat4'ftattha cokmlaa should have
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an ownershipcable of kind connectingthem with
one of the over-the-se- a powers.

As Mr. Doutell put "It seemspossible, tfiat,
having purchasedhis coat of arms, Jefferson
feared that on the declaration of
and the of a republican form of

read .government It be
by on sjowly. dependence continue."

jrom,t.thla of

authority

syncophanKy

commissioned

was

was
one

one

nonpartisan,

Democratic,

It;- -

establishment

It was Intentionally light, but it drove home the
lesson that frailties of a certain kind care not
confined to members ot any political, party.

When In the future an American citizen dies aa
the result of eating adulteratedfood thathas been
an article entering Into Interstate commerce, a
coroner's Jury will be justified in bringing in a
verdict of suicide. In1 order.not to be too hard on
the deceased,the Jury may give the cause as
carolessness,but whicheverof the twain the ver-

dict be, the "recently died" will be held responsi-
ble, .

The pure-foo- bill which passed Congress la

a strong measure. Prolr to Its passageIt was
the causeof more misunderstandings,more sus-
picions and of more abuseof men and measures
than was any qther. which congressthought it
worth while to consider.

Representative James R. Mann of Chicago
piloted the hill through the house. He was ex-

pounder and exhorter,and during'the groater part
of iour days he held the Interest of the seasoned
members as a 'school teacherholds the Interest of

d children to whom tales of-- a hither-
to unknown are told and It was tale of the
hitherto unknown that Mr. Mann told 'to the
Washington-gathere- d children of a larger growth.

For amazementand curiosity, for Interest and
Indignation there was no sceno of the winter In
the big hall of congress like- unto that enacted
whllo the Hyde Park representativeset' forth hs
waresIn bottle and In box and gave his colleagues
full knowledge of the Indigestible and pqlsonous
stuff that the stomachof tha American bad been
taking to its, own ail the years under the sacred
names of food' and medicine.

The house has upon most occasions the saving
grace of taking things In part humorously. A

Joke savesmany a situation, assaugesanger and.
disarms the man whose tongue under stress of
temper becomes a sharp weapon,

Tbero were few Jokes during the discussionof
the. pure-foo- d JE1II. The subject was aa deadly

played On tho Chicago represeptatlve'sdesk; Once
In a while the gravity was (relieved by a quip,
but as a matter of fact the Joke ot the thing was
ot the-- past a huge Joke, a grim o'ne, cracked
by food preparers and medicine manufacturers
at th.e expense of the stomachsand the. livers of
the American people,

Mr. Mann told ot an American firm that had
been importing rotten yes, rotten eggs,
after treatment with borio acid, were sold to
candy-maker-s and cake-baker- Mr, Galaes ef

expressed that the import
dfd not get into eggaoggs. The laugh waa faint
Every .member was thinking ot the candy aa4
the cake and stomachsof the chlldnwsjtltade.

The half baa never been told ia the pwWIe
prints of the food frauds which Repreaeatatlve
Mann disclosed la time often exteaded
alloted to him to prea this bill to a. passsge.
Seme of his exhibits were ground "csW made
of reasted'beans,oats, pilot bread,ebareoeJ, red
slate, bark aad datestoSaes;clnnamoa made

- A - . . , . -- .,.... v J --., . .
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sawdust: whole peppermade of tdploca nnd lamp
black; cocoa made of walnut sheila and oxide,
nnd a "thousand and one other foods adulterated
In a thousand and one ways. .

The drinks were worse. Prom tho exposition
mado In tho house and in this subjectan Interest
deeper than any draught that he had ever taken
was shown by every" member it would seem
thut the man who leads a friend to the bar and
asks what he will have gives his friend no choice,
for the bartender will set out what the spirit
moves, and It seldom will move a pure spirit

The members of congresslearned by formulas
presented,bearing the name and addressof deal-

ers, that skim milk masqueradingas cream a
'deception of babe-lik-e Innocence compared with
the "pur, domestic''and "One .Imported" whiskies
and cordialswhich are;sot forth for the damnation
of a drinker's stomach if not, for the-- damnation
of his soul. The hope may be expressed,possibly
without incurlng the.chargeof Vlndlctlveness, that
in this casethe curse returns to roojit behind the
bar.

To RepresentativeHenry T. Ralney is due large--c

T the fact that the bones or John Paul Jonesrest
In tbe land for which he fought. It was the Illi-

nois Democrat who first took up Che matter of the
search for the commodore's remains.and who

" started the Investigationwhich later madeGeneral

'i'Wh

"&l&ammmmmmmmmmmmmma.

Independence

Portefs work possiDie;
Mr. Ralneyneverhas been

- given credit in full for his
share of-- the labor, for
modesty has held htm
allenU

Congress at outset
did enough to
ten men of ordinary eri- -

--ergy from carrying on.
quest for anybody's bones.
Mr. Ralney refused to be
gibed out of his purpose,
and although he could not
Indira his colleaguesto
taka Tolm altogether scrl--

onsly, be followed the behVj
of his belief in other airec-tlon- s

and now John Paul
Jonea rests at Annapolis.

The Illinois member In-

troduced resolution pro-

viding for the finding and
for the removal to Amer

ica of the Scotch Bailor's remains. The resolution
called for an appropriation,cf 10,000 to pay the
expenses. Then the fun began. The mockers in

the house declaredthat the commodore was burled

deep In a cemetery under million-dolla-r business
structures on the Rue Grande Aux Belles or on

the Rue Ecluses Saint Martin or on several
other rues which they could not pronounce.

Congress, in its humor had the aid and Jocosa
correspondents. Jest.In the .bones
search and. made the most of it. Ana nere recol-

lection brings a blush of contrition, to the cheeks
of one who followed in the ttraln. Members- said
andcorrespondentswrote that Frenchdoubtless'
gradly would allow their businesspalacesto be un-

dermined and toppled to rujn on the payment of

$10,000 of Yankee cash.
It Yankeecheek, the representativessaid, aided

by Frenchpoliteness,could accomplish the purpose,
of building demolition, there would be small chancs
of separating Jones' bones with any certainty oi
identity from those of the French sleepersin th
old One scoffer suggestedwith fine irony'
that there Wight be a bit of the original Scotch
skull left, aad that Sidney Smith's rule might bt
applied to Bake positive the identification.

Mr. Ralney was undisturbed. He waa even
moved to surrenderwhen suggestionWas made that
if. the 110,000 were sent over-t- o some Frenqhgrave
digger be would" find the old sea dog's bones and
prove heir genuinenessIf he had, to tattoo the
sailor's autograph In the tibia ot the left leg. to
do it

It was two years on .the way, but, last laugh
came, and; It was Mr, Ralney who. bad It Hit
colleagues Bade amend for their scoffing and their
scorning. ed now anotherJesterot the past write
belatedword ot contrition.

THE COLDEST PLACE ON EARTH.
' What is said to be the coldestplace on the globe
is region of Verkholensk, Siberia. . Here Is

station, but during most of .the year aa
guardsare neededto keep the prisonersfrom run
ning away, for in the more severeportions of the 1

wither no living creature can regain la the open,
and during the three most severe months, whe.

temperature sometimesfalls to 85 degreesbe-

low zero, bo one dares to venture out for more
than a few momentaat a time.

Ordinary eteel toots will snap like glass, and
unseasonedwood becomes almost aa hard

serious as were some of the ",food'( products dla-- steeL Wie.. one breathe.a powderlike, the rttr.

if

which,

Tennessee gratitude

the

..(

is

cemetery.

convict

nnest snow rails at one a reel, it is, saw mat wera
are less ioras ot insect life here than elsewhere
In the world, and some ot those found are. not
found elaewhere,seemingly having.been created
especiallyto Inhabit such.af frigid radon.

Some of the signal-servic- e ofBcUhTdeclare that
most of the sevens cold waves that, sweep aerdM
the North contlneat.bave.tjualr origtaJsL
Verkho4eiuk.. Thewind blows a perfect galealambat,
all thsutlasf, and that discomfort,.added w tha tew
temneraMM,. would oertalaly make this rary.asy
pleaaaV-p- lnwaloh to syead tbe wlatsv.
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DoclorsSaidHtWould Pit
A ftimft Aitkn Sim l!fr

I wih to speakof the-- wonderful cure
that I e received from your noted
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney andblad-
der cure. Last summer1 was taken with
severe tmitis in mv back and aide. I
eould not-- breathe without. difficulty nd

rs ta arissts.
Was compelled to do so every ten .min-
utes with the paraage of pure blood with
the urine. I tried all tho different doc
tors from far and near, but they said it
Was no ute to doctor as I would die any-wa- y,

I Mas at the end of my Tope and
was so miserable 'with pain and the
thought that I must die that words can-
not tell how I felt, pno day a friend told'
cue of the wonderful help she hadreceived
from Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . She gave
me one of your pamupkletswhich I read
and determinedto try Swamp-Roo- t. After
taking half a bottle I felt bttter. Have
now taken ten bottles and am well as I
ever was, thanks to Swamp-Roo- t. I wish
to tell all suffering people that hare kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble, that Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t is the'bett medicine on
the market.

All persons doubting this statementcap
write to me and I will answer them di-

rectly, Yours very truly,
CLYDE F. CAMERER,

Rosalie, Wash.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this

23rd day of July, 1900.
VKRXE TOWNE, Notary Public. .

Uturta
th-- . KUar Ok.Slat , S T.

Prove What Swaap-Roo-t Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer k Co., Bingham--

ton, N. Y for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive'
a booklet of'valuable information telling
all about the kidneysand bladder. When
writing', be sureNnd mention, this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty
cents and nondollar. ,

. Trying to Be 'Witty.
They were sitting In the parlor with

the lights turfied low. Tfie hour was
pretty late. He and she had talked
about everything, ttpra the woa'ther to
the latest shows. Tie yawned and she
yawned, but he made no attempt to
yawned, but he made no attempt to
move toward home, and she was be-

coming wearyi
At last she said: "I heard a noise

outside just now. I wonder if It coald
be burglars?"

Of courseho tried to be funny.
"Maybe It was the night fal)lng?H

he said.
"O, I guessnot," ano exclaimed;

"guess It was the day breaking."
(Hasty exit of he.)

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA

"A few days after birth we noticed
an Inflamed spot on pur baby's hip
which sooa-Jbeg-an spreading until
babyTwaa completelycoveredeven in .

his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight
weekshe was bandagedfrom head to
toot. He could nbi nave a'stitch of
clothing on. Our Regular physician,
pronounced It chronic eczema. He la
a very able physicianand ranks with
the best In, this locality, nevertheless,
the disease began spreading until
baby was completely covered. JHe
was losing flesh so rapidly that we be-

camealarmed anddecided to try Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment.
"Not until I commenced using Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment'could we tell
what he looked like, aa we dared not

'washhim, and. I had beenputting one
application after anotheronhim." --On
removing the scale from bis, head the
hair came off, and left him entirely
.bald, but. since' we have been using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment he has
as much hair as'ever. Four weeks
after we began to Use the Cuticura
Soap and Ointment he waa entirely
cured. I don't believe anyone could'
have eczema worse-, tban.ourbaby.
, "Before we used,the Cuticura Rem-

edieswe could bard'y look at blm, he
was. such a, pitiful Bight He would
fuss until I would treat him; they
seatedto relieve him so much. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment stand by
themselvesand the result they quick
ly and surely bring la their own rec-
ommendation," (Signed) Mrs.' T. B.
Rosser,Mill Hall, Pa., fash. 20, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment aresold by druggists and deal-
ers everywhere, a sample of each,
with 32-pa- book, will be mailed-fre-e

on application to "Cuticura," Dept
29 K, Boston.

In. the long run it Is better to tell
the truth about' things that must be
told, eves if it 'scares you halt to
death In tell It
In general,,pride is at the bottom

of all great mlBUkee.--Curwe- a.

Whten yo a,eda "

tonic, appetite re-
storer, a real dige- -
jttyehelo antajpte--'
ventiv oi Cramps.
Diarrhoea, Coative-nea-3.
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and Ague, tak,
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.THEY OOflTTrVANT WR.NKl.E8,

8he Mr. Smith advertisesall the
new wrinkles.

He Fatal mistake. He won't ret a
woman In his store.

The Girl's Handicap.
her pretty now frock sisterMabel

felt quite proud,asshe sat on the front
.step and watched some boys playing
on thesldowalk. .

After a time one little boy came up
to talk to her and to admire, In his
rough'little --way, her"' bright, shiny
shoesand pink sash.

''Seemy nice square-cu-t waist," ex
claimed the glrlie,"and my nice coral
beads Don't you wish you wuz a
girl?" ,

"tiff slre-ee.-" replied, the boy." "I
wouldn't want to any girl at all
becauselobkle how much more neck.
you haf to wash." '

Maternal Instinct.
MrB. Rattle 1 am Bjure that Is ray

baby with the ' pink ribbon over
there, , -

Hr. Cynic How can you tell it so
readily?

Mr. Rattle I can recognize It by
my pet poodle the nurse has with ,

her.

Beauty is seldom completely satis-

fying. The birds that sing are not the
ones (hat are good' to cat.

H
aAT.TOONO ihowt muto
3 suramoDfiT In U putOre yearathan nj olur

occupation. Tbcf lire banto iur. Bwfwplni wr
bnln tono, learlnc lb mind rbwrful and our;,
oaeful. Krenbodr cue. Naw York underiiuuna
nllrnaa coal bniuara lllir muiioiu. ram i'Ixtr-all- mllllona la life cant fares within nte
veara. oTlna-- picture abowa beet tbau Notalp

ihmonToeaUx.aorpldl7.iWOInfeat!
will beat Ure ihootand dollar laproporlr manacd

(uodaorland. rkimnlDtaontailncliidlni Bre
aiHl font MO. Nombrllmlld. Writa mnijdl- -

Blair, Soatauadkllm Exchange, i,i,iii-- ,.

r:
Ifctonaa aremade In ltnta,MdrourldMLUnrUpagabuukfrta.

rtUcomld Co.. Box K, Washington, II. U
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CMMES forMERICAJI QUEENS
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CHAPTER II. (Continued).

OT xvtll have It that I must sur-tuit-r

my only advantage my in-!It-

If I toll yo how happon t
wJr ho you arc, r must tell you
!toi am. Immedlatolr you will lose
lutett In mo, becauseTm really not

uuuui. .i DUw- -.dill sqvanccu,
,uuun. u

i HtDQ your

wvi,., Enliven forfend! But why,"
-- 4. taslited mercilessly, "do you wish
& to be Interested In you?"

"
&a flushed becomingly at this and

E xwieAzoil the. touch with arueful,
W.mlfoi glnce. But, "Because Tm

AS . ' "" i ..

Are you hardened to such aden--

tosr She nodded In the direction
?tt kabu had taken) "Are you ac--

: mtnmfn to Deius ucaii-u-' H"u ca-- :

fcwrtiaary respect by atsayBengalis
;'M accepting tokens from them? Is

JMiirft commonplaceto your
0," he said, disappointed, "If" It's

Hk the adventure I Ui course,
? tot's etsly enough explained. This
WfTrKted mammoth don't ask me

'tevbe came to be here thought be
'itMpiied In me some one be had

I" tatws In India, Let's harea look at
ik token-thing.- "

ti disclosed the broniebozand let
'to tike it In her pretty fingers.
- V'Bnit tinvn a nrprflt snrlnp." dho
rfttdiiied after a careful Inspection.

"I tank so, nut . . .
V-- AM thocik IL hotdlnr It br her fiftr.
rTkere's something inside It rattles

hw to slightly. I wonder!" .
?fo more' than L"
Al vhat are7011 gitng to dc with

I tr Sui returned It reluctantly..
P wldr'' there'arBothlne to. do butw

MKUil ua owfW'iurBS up, uu J.

MBM.
at TRakrifopMr- - t

HaVfwitll curiosity lorerpowers
MMK rye.exhausted every artifice,
Wh to find the catch."
"in you a patient person,Mr. Am- -

,hrr
Tt extraordinarily so. Miss Far--

$t"W. how did you guess?"
T.TJr'remembering not to be stupid.
WSireMlsB Snnhln Pnrroll dnni-hto- r
'W(!l(el Pnrroll nt ttin TtrffUJ. rflrv.

I)l-i-
4.' , .......1.. r.1 !" boiyicc , , ia inaia. ne

.cheerfully over his. trlumnh
. rf itlve reasoning, ' "You are yls- -

, t t Qualnsfor a few days, while
mte lor India with some friends

same I've, forgotten. H

"Tfc Bnl.j. n . -- .i I- -sua yruuiuivu ui'Ihstuflr.
"TiMlt you. , . . The Jtolands,"

aeStODDlne In Now York. Ynii'vo
hk,'ive,ral years with pour father

'? went baclc to JLondon to
"f.eut' and are returning, havlntr

rgKwented at the court .of St.
JISMt, Tour Riathnr u on Amprl- -

ftlrt 'a' schoolmate of Mrs,
IdSA'a Tm nfraM tlmt'a ttin nrhnto)
r ft ay knowledge of you."

rro turned the tables falrlv.
Aaber." she admitted. "And

. Quia wroU mr all thntr ..

VB afraid-h-e told ae almost as
acout you as be told you about

C'wVre old friends, you know. And
M come to think ofvlt, Qualn
Ffsi of thetfew photographsof me

- bo my chain of reasoning's
te. And I think, we'd better

f A& fft rTariilAAA ft

lnaaMd. Him n...l 111 ha-- - - wo. aiwia ITI1I "W

8WrJth worry if tbat animal finds

Jlrrs bees.v thnmrViiiAia '
2r2?' "Wn-IWH- W shall you stay

2"swwooa,Miss SVirreUf
15lfctPPlly,' sfce sighed, "I must

we earjy trala tomorrow, to
Rolands ia New York."

VSC don't m t.
Jl bait an AMsdeaa.Mr. Amber.

'3rad to lora tfca aouBtrv al- -

Zlf BMlaf, ws stort Immediately
' PVancIsco, aad It'll be such

, wbUe before I'U be la India."
VJWI don'f ran. c V--JI.

--XMjclUWB U, tl... !.. .!
'sSSfi. Jr4y Era eo to hate

taorOuthlyM kav s41cd Knellah- -
fi HHa thr Tf !. k. iii av nww j,oIBIM I...11 rf

uaoit moaster, devouring
H'M. Inrectiy It was re--
' for ay Motker'a death: she'

MMrars traat tk lllaess she
&.Vhmcmr taacwas ta--

''f.1 Dsooam. Ia tie eoursa
l:tt"Wlll kfll mv teikar.Htuat aa- uww aa atsaMr arotaar.

V croel. aalasWiMcraUfttlIaa4

3K5afesu2;
" " ',a cejeal ataay

; I TlaftM &HaTlaa4 af

: Tour poI ara

I oa't kaw about gov- -

aatMa isjM. tor,
ftmVebiar-- '

mvwrv arA

U
-

ful. .And I don't at all understand,"
sho added In confusion, "why I should
have decided to Inflict upon you "my
emotional hatredof the country. Your
question gajfjCma tho opening, and

forgot mysoTr:'
"1 assure'you I was thoroughly

Bhockcd, Miss Farrell.' "

"Will you tell me something?"
"If I can."
"About tho man whn vnnliln'l n.

knowledge knowing you? You remom.
bor saying three people had been mis-
taken about your Identity this after-
noon."

"No, cfnly one tho babu. You're
not mistaken 1"

"I know you must' bo David Amber
tho mompnt I 'heard you speaking
Urdu "

"And the man at the station wasn't
mistaken unless I am. He knew me
perfectly, I believe, but for reasons
of his own refused to recognize me."

"Yes ?V

"Ho was an English servantnamed
rggott, who Is or once was a valet
in tho service of an old friend, a
man named. Itutton." '

.Sho repeatedthe name: ""Itutton?
It seems to mo l(5e heard of him."

"You have?" -
"I don't remember," she confessed,

knitting heft level 1rowjB. "The name
has a familiar ring somehow. But
about tho valet?"

''Well, I was very Intimate with his
employed for a long time, "though we
haven't met for several years. But-
ton

k

was a strangecreature,a man of
extraordinary genius," who lived a
friendless, solitary life at least, so
far as I knew; I once lived with him
in a little place he had in Paris for
three months and In all tbat time he
neverreceiveda letter or a caller. He
was reticent about btnuelf, and I
never asked any questions, of course,
but In spite of the fact that he spoke
English like an Englishman and was a
public school man, apparently,.I al-

ways believed he had a Btraln of Hun-
garian blood In him or else Italian
or Spanish. I know that sounds pret-
ty broad, but ho was enigmatic a rid-

dle I never managed to make much,
of. Aside from that he was wonder-
ful: a linguist, speaking a dozen
European languages and more east-
ern tongues and dialects, I believe,
than .any other llvjng, man. Wemet
by accidentIn Berlin and were drawn
together by our common Interest in
orientalism. -- Later, bearing I was in
Paris, ho hunted mo up and Insisted
that I stay with him thero while fin-

ishing my big book the one whose'title you know. His assistance to
me then was Invaluable. After that
I "lost track of him."

"And the valet?"
, "Oh, I'd forgotten, Doggott He was
a cockney, as silent and
as Button. . . . . To get back to
Nokomls: I "met Doggott at the sta-

tion, called him by name, and he re-

fused1 to admit knowing me said I
must have mistaken him for his twin
brother. I could tell by his eyji that
ho lied, and it njade me wondor. It's
quite impossible that.Button should
be in this neck of the woods; he was
a man who preferred to live a hermit
n centersof civilization. . . . Cu-

rious!"
"I don't wonder you think so. Per-

haps tho man had been up to some
mischief, . . . But." Bald the girl
with a noto ofQregret, "we're almost
home!"

They had come to the seaward
vergb of tho. woodland, where the
treesand scrub rose like a wild hedge-

row on one side of,a broad, well-metalle-d

highway.
To the right, on the other, side of

,the road, a rustic fence enclosed: tno "

trim, jpiantations 01

Tanglewood Lodge; through the dead
limbs a window of the house winkea
In the sunsetglow like an eye of gar-

net. And aa the two appeared a man
came running up the road, shouting.

What's Qualn!" cried Amber; and
sent a long cry of greeting toward J

him. T
"Walt!" said the girl Impulsively,

putting out a detaining hand, feet's
keep our secret,"she begged,her eyes
dancing "Just for the fun of It!"

"Our secret!"
"About the babu and the Token; It's

a bit of mystery and romance to me

and we don't often find that in our

lives, do we? Let us keop It.personal
for a while between ourselves; and
you will promise to lot me know if
anything unusual over comes of It,

after I'vo gone. We can say that I

was riding "carelessly, which Is quite

true, and tbat the horse shied und

threw me, which again Is true; but
the rest for ourselves only. .

Please. . . . Wbat do you say?"

Ha was Infected by her spirit of ir-

responsibly mischief. "Why, yes
I say yes," he replied; and thon, more
rravely: "i think it'll be very-- pleas
ant to sharea secret--with you. Miss

Farrell. I abaq't r word to ftnjr

oas,until I have to," .

As events turned be had no need

to mention the lacldent until the
morning of the sereataday following

the girl's departure, la the Interim
nothing happened andbe was able to

some leeUent shooting with
7V"?bualn .. thoughts undlst --bed by

iiSrYiirtber ,wwance of tt- - Mbit,
r

But on the seventhmorning It o

evident that a burglary-ha- d

been visited upon tho home of hid
Hosts, A window had been forced In
tho rear of'lho houso and a trnl'l of
burnt malches and candle-greas- e bo-twe-n

that entranceaifd tljo door of
Ambor's rooifl, together with" Jhe
Somewhat rurlnim rirriimqltJ'nrn thnt
nothing Tjha'leYjer was mjsslng frorn.
me personal onsets or tho uuains,

Jorccd him to mako an explanation.
lu "ia uwii uoiungiags naa ocen
rifled and tho bronzo box alone nb
strnctcU stllUpresorvlng Its secret.

In Its plate Amber 'founda soiled
sUp of noto paper inscribed wlthihe
round, unformed handwriting of tho
babu: ."Pardon,sahib. A mistakehas
been made. I seek but to regain that
which Is not jours to possess. There
will bo naught clso taken. A thou-
sand excuses from your hmbl. obt.
svt., Boharl Lai ChatterJI." 'j

CHAPTER III.

Marooned.
(A cry In tho windy dusk; a sudden,

hollow booming overhead:a vision of
'countlesswings In panic, sketchedIri
black upon a background of dulled
silver; two he'avy detonations and,
with tho least of Intervals, a third;
threo vivid flashes of crlmBon and
gold stabbingthe purplo twilight; and
then the acrid reek of smokeless
drifting Into Amberface, while from
tho sky, whero tho flock had
been, two stricken bundles of blood-
stained fSathcrs fell slowly, fluttering.

Shotgun poised abreast,his keen
eyes marking down the fall of, his
prey, Amberstood without moving,
exultation battling with a vaguo re-
morse in his bosom as always when'
he killed. QualiT, who ha$ 'dropped
back a paco after rlng but one shot
and scoring an unqualified miss at
closo range, now stood .plucking clum-
sily, with half frozen fingers, at an

'dbstlnate breechlock.
"Just my beastly luck!" He growled.

"A wouldn't 've been mo If 1 How
many 'd you pot, Davy?"

"Only two," said Amber, lowering
his weapon, extracting tho spent
shells, and reloading,

"Only two!" The Informationroused
in Qualn a demon of sarcasm. "Only

jr

They Had Come to the

two! How many 'd you expect to
drop, on a snap-shotMl- that?"

"Two " returned Amber so patiently
that Qualn requestedhim, explosively)
to go to tho devil, "If you don't mind."
he said, "I'll jso after my ducks In-

stead. You!Il follow? They're over
there, on our way." p

Fifty yardsor so away he found the
ducks, side by sldo in a little hollow.
"Fine fat birds," bo. adjudged tem
sagoly.

Satisfaction glimmering In bis
gravo dark eyes, bo lingered in the
hollow, while tho frosty air, whipping
madly through tho sand hills, stung
his face till it glowed beneath the
brown. But presently, like tho ghost
of a forgotten kiss, somethingmoist
and chill touched gently his cheek,
and was gono. Startled, bo glanced
skyward, then extended an arm,
watching It curiously while the rough
fabric of his sleeve was salted gen-

erously with fine white flakes. Though
to some extent apprehended(they had
been blind Indeed to have, ignored the
menace of the dour day Just then
dying) snow bad figured In their cal-

culations as little- - as the scarcity of
game. Amber wondered dimly If It
would work a change In their plans,
prove an obstacle to their safe n

acrossthe bay.

The flurry thickening In the air, a
shade of anxiety colored his .mood.
"Thls'U never do!" be declared,and
set himself te ascenda nearby dune.

Behind bla a meagerstrip of sand
held back a grim and angry sea; be-

fore bi Uy an eighth of a atlle of
sand-Vcke-d desolation, aad. then tho
weltering bay--a wide two nailea of

--leaping, ahoutlag wave, alata-colwe-d

str "

but whlto crets. , scon
dimly as a through ilitving sheets
of snow, were the darkly Wooded
rise of (lie mainland,
, Iliit. In the gloom, their HtUe cat-bo-

lay occult to his searchingga.e.
Qualu s voice recalling him, ho turn-

ed jo dlBcqvfcr his host stumbling
through ,n nelghbu'rlrig vnlo, and.obey-
ing n peremptorySvrfvofpf thc'c,Ider
rnnil s hand, descended, accompanied
by nn avalancheIn mlnlnture.

"HetttT hurry," shouted Amber, ns
soon as lio could, make himself heard
abino thti screaming of tho galo.
"WlriU's freshening; It looks like
mean v(enthcr." j

"Ileally?" Qualn foil Into step ht
his side, "You 'stonlsh me Hut the
good Lord knows I'm wlllln. Where-aboMt'- s

tho boat?"
"lUeifscd If I tfhow: over yonder

somenhcrc.u Amber told him, waving
toward tho bay-phor- e nn arm as.
vaguely helpful as his Information -

"Thank you so much. Guess t can
find her all right. "Hump
Davy." . '

They plodded on heavily, making
fair progressIn splto of tho hindering
sand ..

A lltllo liflcr thqy enmo to Mio wa-

ter' edge and proceeded steadily
along it, Qualn leading confidently.
Eventually ho tripped over some ob-

stacle, stumbled and httrhed forward
and recovered his bftlanae "with an
effort, then remainedwith "bowed
head, staring down at his feet.

"Hurt yourself, ofd'man?"
"No!" snnpped Qualn ruduly. -
"ThcnfVhat In"
"Eh?"' QUaln" roused, but an In-

stant longer looked bltn "blankly in
the eye. "Oh." ho added.brlghtly-"o- h,

sho'sgono." .
' "The boat?"

"The boat," affirmed Qualn, too dla'
couraged .for the obvious -- retort un-

gracious. He stooped and caught up
end of ropo, exhibiting It in

witness to his statbment. "Ain't It
hell?', he inquired plaintively.

Ho cast the rope from hint In dis-

dain and wheeled to stare paywards.
"Thero!" he cried, leveling an arm
to Indicate a dark and fleeting shadow
upon tho storm-whippe- d water. "There
shefoes not 300 feet off. It can't bo

Seaward Verge of tho VVoodland.

five minutes since jihe worked Joose.
It's tho' duvll's own luck!"

A blur of snow swept between boat
and shore; when it had passed the
former was all but' Indistinguishable.
Prom a full heart Qualn blasphemed
fluently. . .' . "But If she holds as
sho stands," ho amended quickly, his
Indomlnltable spirit fostorlng the for-

lorn hope, "she'll go aground In anoth-
er five 'minutes and I know just
where. Til go after her."

"The deuce you will! How?"
"There's an old sklmmy up tho

shore a ways." Already Qualn was
moving off In search of It. "Noticed
her, this morning. Daresaysho leaks
like a sieve, hut at worst the waters'
pretty snoal insnore, nercaoout."

"Damn!" Qlaln brought up short
with a shin barked against a thwart
sof the row boat hehad been seeking,
and in recognitionof tho mishap, lib-

erally insulted his luck.
Amber, knowing tbat his hurt

was as inconsiderableas his
which was moro than half-feigne- d

to mask his anxloty, laughed quietly,
meanwhile Inspecting their find with
a critical eye,

"You don't seriously Ineanto put off
in this craiy hen-coop- do you?" he
asked.

"Just precisely tbat It's the only,
way,"

"It ia simple madness, I won't "
"You don't want to stay here all

night, do you?"
"No, but--V
"Well, then, lend us a hand and

don't stand there grumbling. Be
thankful for what you've got, which Is
me and my enterprise,"

"Ob, all right."
Together Jhey Put their shoulders

vyUi Tgr

sW law,

dfx 'ifr-- ' ny'
v

S

0

to the bowi of the tild,
row boat, with luVrodlbln ryUrtioifs up-

rooting H from lis anientbed, and at
length Irad It" afloat J

I'jtjtfng. lunln iuhpfil his forehead
wlih u humlkyfthiuf riuuh tlm worse
for u day s0 association WJlh gun
greaso." lull peered beneathhis hand
iuto the murk that Veiled tho bay.

"fhcio shoJlsr' ho declared conf-
idently: "aground.1"' Hu pointed. "Ill
fetch umw'lthhcr Inno time"

lha
least resemblingfliS catbuat,and s'kld

,so with decision.
"I'm joining, ttfo," Ambor said

quietly. ,

"Thothell you.arot D'-yo- want tp
sink us? What do you think this Is,
anyWay nn excursion stcamDr? You
stay where you are nnd-- -I say tnko
raro of (his till I comu back, like a
gooo, follow,"

He tin list-- " tho butt of his shotgun
Into'Anibor's fuev. and tho latter,
seizing It, was revnrded. by a lgor-ou- s.

pupli .that sent him back half a
dozen feel. At tho fceji: time the
pointer slipped from his f,riisp ami
Qunln, lodging an end of the en pot
stako on the hard sand bottom, put
his weight upon It. Before mber
could ruiotcr, the bOnt had slid off
and was molting HWlftly Into tho shad-
ows. '

After a bit Qualn's volco
back: "Don't fret. Davy. I'm all r cht "

Amber cupped hands to mouth und
sent a cheerfu. hul ringing In re-
sponse. Simultaneously the last,
teast,indefinite bltir that stood tor tho
boat in the darkness,vanlHhcd In a
fwtrl of snow; and ho'was alone with
thetorm and Ills mlsgl rings.

Twenty minutes vofe wearily way,
Falling ever more densely, pie snow
drew; an Impenetrable wan curtain be-

tween A'mber and tho 'world of llfo
and light and warmth; while with
each dlsconrdant blast the strength

L
of the gale seemed to wax, Its high
hysteric clamor at Mines drowning
even the, inces'sanfdeep bellow of tho
deenh surf. Onco Amber paused in-- his
patrol, having neard, or fancying Bhe
had heard, the staccato plut-plut-pl-

of a marine motor: e, with
a swelling heart, he Bwung bis gun
skywards and pulled both triggers.
The doublo report rang In his ears
loud as a thunderclap.

In the .'oments that followed, whlla
ho stoo7 listening, with every fiber
or his being keyed to attention, the
senseof his utter isolation cbillod his
heart as with co)d steel.

A little frantically he loaded and
fired again; but what at first might
have been thought tho falnv far echo
of a hall ho In the end set down reluc-
tantly to a 'trick of the hagridden
.wind.

An hour passed, punctuatedat fre-
quent Intervals by gunshots. Though,
they evoked no answer of any ort,
hope for Qualn died hard In Amber's
heart. Resolutely ho turned to a con-

sideration of his own plight and
problematic way of escape.

His understandingof his situation
was painfully accurate; be was ma-

rooned upon what a flood tide mado a
desert Island but which at the ebb
was a peninsula a long and narrow
strip of sand, bounded on tho west by
tho broad shallow channel to tho
ocean, on the cast connectedwith the
mainland by a sandbarwhich half the
day lay submerged.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
0

QUEENS BOROUGH TIN HORSES

How Nightmares, Hobbles andPonlof
of Beer Were Put on the

City's .Pay Roll.

"What's all this talk I hear about
tin horsesin Queens borough?"

'Tm surprised.at your ignorance.
Tin horses are a mere term used ta
designate1equines which neVer exist,
ed, part of a graft game."

"Explain some more, please."
"Well, It was like this. If a fellow

with a pull wanted some extra money
he wouldrhavo x couple of nightmares,
report to tho powers that be that tip
had a team, and they would be hired,
at so much a day, for city work '

"Did all of the grafters have ta
have marcs?" ,

"O, no; one of the gang had his
wlfo's two clothes horses,drawing ful)
pay,"

"Ho was a genius." .
"Yes, another man had a hobby

about not wsntlng to work, his son
bad a hobby,horse, and so he doubled
tbcnuup and sent In bills for a.team,
at least, so I hear," ,

"That's Interesting."
"Yes, rather. There was a rumot

going around the other day. that
rutin who owned a pair of ponies oj
beer also figured in tho game.''

"I suppose If one of-- the gang's wlfs
and daughtersowited pony 'skin coats
they could have got on the pay roll
too." v.

"Sure thing; It was a pony skin
game, all the Tray thrfiugb."

"And all tKat thesefake horsesever
drew was pay?"

"That's true, although they have sn
tongues Brooklyn Tlmos.1

The 8lamese Cat.
SJamcso.cats, with hor, .curious

markings and loud, discordantvoices,
aro favorite pejs.

In many respects theso animals ol
Siamese breed are unique among fel
Incs. They follow their owners Ilk
dogs; they are exceedingly affection-at-

and Insist upon attention, and
they mqw loudly and constantly,as II
trying to talk. They have more vivac-
ity and less dlgnlty.than usually falls
to the lot of cats.

In color they vary from pale fawn
through shades of brown to chocolate
There are two varieties, the tempjj
cats and the palace rats, the print t
pal difference between the two hefts
that the palace breed 13 darker is
color.

Corned Beef Ki

I
Ev.enfbpdy likes good

corned beef.
Everybody like Llbby

becameit ' good and !

ready for serrinK soon
as tV"n out of the tin.

Buy Libby'i Ntxt Tim

IVJ McNeill lSjBBBBBMJsMffl

rHj Libbr frffitta?MS3

--

SfKtfa - yfBffn

When the Crop Is Laid By
the homesceking farmer will havo the
time to personally Investigate He
ennnotafford to pass tho great, solid
opportunity offered to socuro a home
in tho fertile

Spur Farm Lands
covering C73 squaremiles, now belna
subdivided nnd sold In 'quarter seo
tlons and upwards direct from the
.pwners no selling commission to
load tho price S12 to 18 per acre,
one-fift-h down,' balance1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and
6 .years. Wonderful cotton country--No

boll weevil. Healthy climate,
schools, churches, railroad through
lands. Lands being rapidly occupied.
For froo Illustrated pamphlet,address
Cbas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M.
Swonson ft Sonsv Spur, Dickens
County, Texas. 9

'Burglar Befriended Him.
A burglar was arrested for robbing

a houso up tho slatqsometima since,
and tho next morning tho victim rush-o-

wildly Into tho magistrate's offloe.
As soon oh he could get his breathJo
working agjitn ho told tho official that
ho had come to seo about tho pris-
oner.

"Glad you camo down," was tho af-

fable responseof tho magistrate. "I
supposo you want to appear against
him."

"Well, I guoss noN" exclaimed tho
victim with a glad smile. "I want to
kiss him on. tho brow and give him
$10. Among other things,that he stole
from tho housewan a packageof lovo
letters that I wrote to my wlfo before
we were married."

NATURALLY.

J l

Wjj 0

&MHCIV.

HIx Did you notify tho police of
the robbery? &

DIx Yes, and I am expecting at
any moment to hear that they have
arrestedthe wropg man.

Bomanco is not altogether dead.
Even tho most hardenedold bachelor
has a withered flower somowhero In
his possession.

The silk stocking-gir- l Is very much
in eldence

rTo The Last
Mouthful

one enjoys a bowl of

crisp, delightful

Post
Toasties
with crepm or stewed

fruit or bolh.
0

Some people make '
an entire breakfast out

of this combination.

Try itl

'"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers)

Pottum Cctetl Company, Lid.
Baala Creek, Mich., U, S. A.
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Howard County Lands for
&

Sale.

640 fibres. 2 sets of improvo--
iPiionta,4, 225 acreain cultivation,

alUfehcecl, land all, good. Price
S12,i00'pferacrg, easy terms.

200 aores,allgood smooth land
all fenced". Price twelve dollars.'
riGBCreiigOaTcu-1raTiQy- T

.cat-cla-w land. Prico elevendol-

lars peV acre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Have a number of good places to
sell worth tho money, several de-

sirable places in Big Springs,
can sell on easy terms.

If you want to rent a place in
town seeme. .

If you want to buy a placo in
town seemo. o

If you want to buy a farm in
Howard county seeme. .

If I can't suit you then seethe
other fellow. o

J. F. NorthingtonV

Dr, E.ri..Happel
r

Dentist
' O.fficeover First National BankJ
Big Springs, Texas.

-- -

For Salcvor Trade
v

OneeejUon of land 17 miles
south of town, will sell or trade.
Haa-6-roo- house,good well and
windmiU.lOO acres in cultivation,
all fenced. "Will take some Big
Springs property or Howard
county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

TheSouth' GreatestNews
paper 3

The Semi-week- ly Rcord,

Fort Worth, Texas

In addition to subscribing for your
borne paper, which you cannot well
afford, to to without ou must-- have--.

bfarb-ai'- general newspaper.
ABjJjruBt worthy family paper, Tho

Bsmi'Weekly Port Worth Record has
no superior. It isn't for any limited set
of people;it's for every member o't evory
family. If you don't find something of
intorest in a particular issue well, the
editor looks on that issue as a failure.
In addition to printing all the news of
tho day in concise form, Tho Record
has special featuresfor each member of
tho family. Tho remarkablegrowth of
Tho Record is" the bestevidonce of of its
merits. "

Dy subscribing through this office

you can get The Fort Worth Semi--

Weekly Record together with The En
tofpriscbotb-rfaper- s ono year for only
Two Dollars, or a six-pag- e wall map
will be included for only 15c extra.
Accept this remarkableoffer today,

We'Have Buyers
and Bargains

List your property'' with us

for results. Have clients

wanting a six or seven thou--

sandacre ranch and cattle.

Write us what you have.

Andrews Commission Co.
- Andrews, Texas.

' "Fishy" But Good

Talk about the benefitsof ad-

vertising. Down id Florida not
long'ago a family lost 'a ohild
which they supposedhadstrayed
away from home and got lost.
After searchingin vain for three
days, the frantic parentsplaced
an advertisment in the nearest
newspaper. Imagine the surprise
of the parents upon going to the
door the next morning to , see a
monsteraligator upon the door-
step, where he hag disgorged the
child alive and then diedhimself.
The "ad" cost them but 25 cents
and it gave them back their dar-
ling child; they sold the aligator
hide for S5, and the parents are
showing the child in all the dime
museumsoi tne land at Sou per
week. Does advertisingpay.

Every woman owes it to herself
to know of the benefits derived
from the useof Nyal's Vegetable
Prescription, It's so different
from others, so much morebene
ficial and we areso sure of the
goodresults that we guaranteeit.
1.00. "WARD'S

. n

THE ENTERPRISE
c

n W. V. ER.VIN, EaHer.

SlfSprfagi, .
A i.' Teifl
! -

Entered at the 13 jg Springs,Texas, Post
as 3oo6ntMJlasa.Mutter!

J , s
.. n

ASCRIPTION. nio'Kii

An exchangefears that Bpuds

are'going fl"o high that'in tho
nearfuture tho man of 'ordinary
means can use them only as
watch'charms. . I

;A Texas town makes fhq, claim
of being tKo "wealthiest in tho

o
United Statesin proportion to its
population. The1-- city boasting
of this honor is Victoria in Victo-riacou,n- ty

and out of "a popula
tion of only 4000 there are eight
millionaires and one ' hundred
men worth a quarter of a million
dollars bach. . ' - .

Andrew Carnegie, America's
most beneficent.giver, has do-

nated $10,000.. cash to Duild. a
modern library buildingat Pecos.
This gift was Beoured through
the efforts of the Pecosoommer--

oial club. We notice the towns
that are doing thingsand getting
the plums are the towns that
supportlive commercial clubs.

From prohibition workers all
over thestatecomesthecheering
nesthat we have already won
the victory if only the prohibi
tionists will takeenough interest
in the question toquit their work
long enough to turn out and vote.
In fact the only thing that has
concerned the leaders all along
is somemeansto bringaboutthis
end andit iB to be hopedJhatthe
rank and file of prohibitionists
who have done"nothing elairfo
help thecausealong will at least
go to the polls and vote on that
memorial day. Winters Enter-
prise;

A South Carolinafarmermade
408 bales of cotton on 200 acres.
He says that it requires good
cultivation and liberal fertilza-tio- n.

If South Carolina can do
that our.own state,"with it fertili-
ty, that by using head work as
welMaa doing the manual labor.
Texas has thei richest soil on
earth,but it is not producing
what the older and' more worn
soil is doing. tVhat that an acci-

dent that farmer making sucha
yield? Not in any way, for it
being done all the time, in those
old and apparantlyworn out bills
The sooner the Texas farmer
learna the intensified' farming is
the only real paying proposition,
except in very favorable years,
the quicker will farming become
becomemore profitable. It is no
one'sfault except the farmer's
that he cannot make what the
worn out hills of the east make.
Let the farmers of Texas adopt
this motto: "Intensive rather
than extensive farming." Green
bvilla Banner.

' Health rand happiness is in
store for every woman .careful
attentionto herselfwill help her
gau'rd against diseases peculiar
to her sex. Nyal's Vegetable
Prescription correctsand prevent
functional disorders it's what
sheshould use. S1.00

WARD'S

$io.oo Reward
airayqa or stolen xrom my

ranch,seven miles'westof Gail,
one black, horse rriule, about
14 1-- 2 handshigh, 4 or 5 'years
old, one earsplit, nobrands.Last
heardfrom at the Munger.ranch
on June 13th. Will pay 810.00
reward fdr his returnor informa-
tion leading to his recovery. C.
E. Slayton, Big .Springs,Texas.

P. C. Howell wants to sell you
fruits, candies, nuts, etc. you will
find him at the. corner of Main
and second Btrwta.

.s?$fMir i Ess

1 TTfrW
If you want a watch that you
can be rroud qi" carry a -

WalthamWatch
The Waltham, has been'awarded

' highest honors aLcvery Intcrria-.tion- al

Exposition and hastakcn.
every Gold Medal 'offered in
America' since 187.
"Jft Tjme You 'domed'a tyallham."

Don't bay m Witcii before Ulk- -
ins with ui. Cbniplite tuorl;
tnent of Wallium Watches b il
grtdei.

DRUGS PHONEvWARD'S 25

iTHEPRICEISTHE THING"

."Will you allow me to ash-yo-u

a question"?in temptedataanin
tne audience -

"Certainly, sfr'.' said the lee
turer,. ,

"You have given us a Jot of
figures about immigration, in'- -'

creaseof wealth,the growth of
trusts,and all that,"sdid the man
"Let us seewhat you know about
figures yourself. How do you find
the greatestcommon divisor?"

Slowly anddelibertly theorator
took a glassof water. Then he
pointed his finger straight at the
questionerIighning flashing from
his eyes he replied in avoice that
made the gas-jet- s quiver:

"Advertise for it, you ignora-
musI

The audiencecheeredand yel-
led andstampedvandthe wretoh-e-d

man who asked the question
orawled'ouFof the half" a total
'wreck. Tit-Bit- s.

For bale Two nice lots in th
Cole & Strayharn addition, In
puire at this office. .

Probrensof
the Fireside

The American home la the throne and
fountain head of greatnessand the des-
tinies of tho humanrace must depenl
upon the wisdom of the fireside. Politi-
cians may make party platforms; leg-
islatures may pass laws, but tho fun- -i

damental questions of public 'Impor-ran- d

must'be finally ' settTojl Ijy the
man of toil as rA quietly sits by tho
fireside after the day's work U. over.

The Struggle for Power.
The outstandingambition of the hu-

man race today Is power. jJInarifclers,
with tho Inventive genius of an Edison,
are seeking to associatecapitalIn such
a way aa to multiply power. Labor, with
the mighty trend of a nation marshal-In- g

its army. Is seeking to arrange Its
forces so as to increase power. The
farmerwlth tho patientand honest en-

deavor typical of his occuoatlon. la
seeking by organized method to gain
power. Each la endeavoring to combine
two gr more economic units of their
class in such a way as to Jncrrasether
power of both. The purposes are laud-abj- e.

but the methods each must em-
ploy presentproblems In which nlMur-man-lty

Is Involved and they mujt be
finally settledat the fireside.

The Problems Upon Its.
We are0well Into these problems with

capital In the foreground. Numerous
solutions have been suggested, but the
most primitive one Is that of prohib-
iting by law the extension and multi-
plication of power through organized
effort This solution Is manifestly im
practicable. No ono would for a mo
ment toleratea law that would prevent
the nventlon or use of an appllanco
which would .multiply tha power of
steam or any other potential energy,
because perchance It might also In-

crease the danger In growth tha ele-

ment of dangeralways Increasesat the
same ratio' aa other component parts.
To destroy or limit power Is to strike
down progress and return to the dark
ages, and Is an acknowledgment of our
Incapacity to cope with humanaffairs.
We must quickly recede from this po
sition orpasarapidly on to government
ownership. ' , r

To acquire the hlghost degree of ef-
ficiency in civilization, we must de-

velop every pound ofeirgy and power
for usefulness there la In all tjilngs
and multiply this power as many ilra
as human Ingenuity can devise, minim-
izing, as far aa possible, the ement
of danger without , weakentnc ' the

1 source of power. p

The problems In the Industrial fcerl.
son today are gigantic ,& tfcp j,,.
tlon awaju .the patriotic ami eareful
consideration ot men of noWe mhtea
and big twarts at tn y alt kr the rw--
sMa,

J

coMFtMawa wotis, r
Mryi,Bi SfrtfjlIewwiUM. WW

FM Them Se.

To hftvo the painsahd acheaat a bad
tack reTmovpd; toabu entirely free, from
annoying, dangerousurinary uffsoruora;;
in enough to malcb any kidney RuBerer
gratoltil. To fell konr this reatdhange
can be brought about .vyjll' jirava cora--

Tornng woroa io BunareaaotBig--

Sprippiroaders.
MtetfJennlo Hooks, Colorado, Texas,

0 . ... . e
savs: "lJoan'sKidney 1'ills usedup to
representationsin rriy caw 1 Buffered
aert-rel- from pains through oyrkld-no'js.

I hnd but little controller the
kidney lecrotlonsand tho painsthrough
roy"bacli' caused me, intense"misery.
Rending aboutDoan'd Kidnry Pitta and
the beneficing resultsthat had followod
their usein similar cases, I was led to
try them. They removed tho pain and
sorenessacross my back and strength-
enedmy kidnoys. I am glad to recom-mo-hd

Ibis remedy to other personsBuf-

fering from kidnoy compaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 eta

Fosler-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Vork,
solo agentfor tho United States.

Rmoraber the name Efoan's and
takeno other,

.Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To tho sher
iff or a.ny constableof Howard county

", greeting: -

You are hereby commanded that you
summon J. S. Dublin, by making pub
lication of this, citation once in 'each
week for four aucceaaivo weeksprevious
to tho rotiirn day hereof in some news-
paper published in your county,if thore
be a newspaperpubliahod in yourcoun
ty, but if pot, tlfen in any newspaper
published in tho Tbirty-secpn- d Judicial
District of the State ' of Texas;but, it
there bo no newspaper published in
Mid judicial district, then, in a newc
paperpublishedin tho nearest district
to this, tho Thirty-secon- d Judicial Dis-

trict, to appearat tha next regularterm
of tho countycourt of Howard county,
Texas, tq be holden at the courthouse
fa said Howard county, Texas,on the
let louday in A'ugust, A. D. 1911, the
samebeing tho 7th day of August,A.
D. 1911, then and thert to answera pe-

tition filed in said court on the 24th
day of December, A. D. 1910. in a suit
numbered on the docket of said court.
Np. 100, wherein It. H. Pringlo iB plain-tif- f

ahdJ. S, Dublin, FrP. Gary And M.
T?i onrns in which Baid
caune,plaintiff tiled his amended orlgi
nal petitionoa the 29th day of JunVA- -

D. 1911, said amended original petition
aUegiBJ? that F. F. Gary arid M. F.
UurnB tompoeo a firm of
Gary &, liurns Company, and that here-
tofore, ti on or about the31st day
of December, A. D, 1903 thesaid Garj
Si liurns Company,at thespecial request
ot tho defendant,J. S. Dublin, sold and
delivered to said defendant, certain
goods,!wares and merchandiseto 'the
amountot t22l88, on which account
there is a credit of $2.90 leavinga bal-

ance of $21898,said account was to
dratf interestat.tho rataof t fier.eo.t
perannumfrom the1st dayof January,
A. D, 1909. 'J.S. Dublin by reason of
the premises became indebted to the
saidjGary& Burns Company a? above
stated, and that heretofore Gary &

Uurns Company transferred Said ac
count toR. H. Pringlo for a valuable
consideration, by a Written transfer.
and agreed to guaranteepaymentat
llig Springs, Texas. That by "reason of
the premises,J.S. Dublin becameliable
to and promised to, pay plaintiff said
sum of money,'and that defendants,F.
F. Gary andM. F. Burns asguarantors
of said account, bocame liable and
promised to pay plaintiff said sum of
money. That defendants,thoughoften
requestedto pay ' same,have hitherto
failed andrefuseto pay same,or any
part thereof, to plaintiff's damage,1250,

Herein fail not, but have before said
court fcn thesaid first day of the next
regular term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon,showing how you
haye,excutedsame,

Witness: J. I. PBICBARD, Clerk of
the County Court of Howard County,
Texas.

SEAL Gives under my band and
sealof saidCourt, in the city of Big
tfn?fJS3rtKr9!iHr'v .TWnS a. n--

19llt J, I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
CountyCourt, Howard Co. Texas,

Issuedthis the 28th day of Jane,A,
D . 1011 . J-- I . PRICHARD, Clerk,

, County Court, Howard Co.' Texaa.
A true eopy, J certify, --

"
, M. W, HARWEtt,
Ceaatableel Jtwtlte praeisetXo. 1,
Meward County,Texas.

Hoetmaster General Hitchcock
hM awardedto the I?n1ted,Stotes
Pfiwr Goods'Company of CIb-oinia- aii

a ooflteacifor ,fwrnhig
409,000000envelepM to the dt-pab- iwnt

durinjf ttw jwxt for
vsm.- Th eUaWdamountj&f

ttritraot i 336,55,awvinf
f1,000.on theprateoting

pttoa, Thefe .mrtlaom artngt
tfafc u3 by th public, Wt ailaEj enrioa

.
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To take care of your evcr want in our fce, for
our stock! is secondto nonerathe West and our
clerks are proprietors all bfling wtercsted in the
advancementof our store, and further we havetwo
registered'menwho havemade the, drug business

lite study. v

WEWANT YOURTRADE.'
o

and are now making strongereffort tobreachyou

(
in your wanls than ever before. j,

"

o "

a

a

.
- :come to us'. : :

fdiryour Drugs, Stationery,Brush-

es, Perfumesarid Sundries.
i

k"""

Biles & Gentry
PrescriptionDruggists

- JOIx-- A,--

FIRSTtGLASS job
SEE,

''-- .

B.

Square

For Sale.

Unlimited edholarshipin the

Big SpringsBusinessAcademy

will sell it or trade f6r'a hTorse or

good milk cow This is the
scholarshipof this kind 'that is

for sale in this, sohool and no
more will be issued. Inquire at
this office., -

Starta Home Now

andJoin the
of the

Never hasit been easier to

,build than right now; and
thereis no enterprise more

"worthy iban homebuilding.
lit opens,the pursestrings of
tbe banker qufoker than
anything else,f it
means thatyou, havedeoid-e- d

to become a part of the
community in- - which you

-- live. Thus almoet before
you startyou find the pwn-wn- ip

of a
atgajloaaee, Startit kxJay

you'll be glad ityovdo
WWea

you're ready to talk lumber

twirw HaveJkmitua

W Wpfwl to you wltaout

WVu?rTi'-r- - :

t - ..
'
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Burton-Lm- go Co

W
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-
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Thomas Brothersunion barber
shopwill appreciateyourputron-

ageandguaranteegood work.

Oris Shaffer, one of Glasscock
County'sprosperous stock . far-
mers was here yesterday

Sprainsrequire caroful treat-
ment. ' Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain'sliniment freely .It
will remove the soreness and
quickly restore the parts to a
healthy condition. Fop Hale by all
dealers,

FXRRENT Four"rodm house
Qrieaaf Second street, at 36.50
per month. Apply at this office.

Special Clubbing

fIf- - Every intelligent mac
C1 wastetokeep upwith tb?

Mwa or pis own commun-
ity asdeoauty.Thorefor

he Hselsa fteocl leeai Bewapaper.
alao needsa paperof general news,ana
for state,'national and world-wide- ! nap--

peainxs,be will Ufw that

- The ScmPWcekly
'

.

Farm Ncw$

kM M lpcHif.'ariieltt ef Ita great
aaseeaataut K fnre lae araaer "
kkllMailyjtMtbat tbay need in the
the war e a faaiily. Mwapeper. In. ail- -

4tHatttogMent we and agricul
turallMtarf.k ba soial pages for

t wife, t MgrraM farnrw.
It kw Mm imtmt aaar reportsand

mt sfsrial crap report
SaMfMMi martha.anajr atber MP"

7S 'l ' ''I w)a
fiA&( C ? e

.!. j j, 4 X

w wiU iHdtltftMMl-- ' ,y
junxaun--

MM. 'J.B

iPwwkm mm JK.res
m a esaaoWMCMM vawa mm yv ryoryaweiB

at u at ta a at w

FIRST-CLAS-S WORKMAN
' .

'
- j

H. Arnold, PracticalTinner
andSleetMetal WorKer

FiratClass Work and jl Jeal Guaranteed

only

Ranks
Independent

because

hoeoarrla

aBdaorryifjroudoa't.
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MOUTH BROKEN

H GENERAL RAINS

LtaKES A WELCOME SHOW--

iff BATH ALL OVER.
ff

. ,.... asnuTiir

;'pMt?Wldctpfea4 Rain Reaches
JhlMt tn0 cnxlrc uinc-e-ur

i crrnorjr.

si

mAuf, Prom EastTexaslo El Paso

i fret, the Panhandleto the Gulf
(( BtTe come rcinjiin;ui iitiuiuu
rtfgHant heboflts In general. ,

mutIIuccs report tho heaviestpre--
jujtioM In several wecTts, and while

i&llons have not tieen favored
jjliu:h moisture as others, tho

- Jn general has, been broken,
'a wtten crop, which .had reached
fltaralsg point, has been given new'

dajfj sow have good prospects.
lumniMi, streams.that have been

tfcfiws? now flowing and floods are
fMfiftlag In some counties. .

IjTjl jf jjatimafed 'that he city caught
Mr!? 4W,uuu,uw gauonB oi .waier

than two months' supply
r j- Dm' present rate or consumption.
fa iiM at Record jCrossIng already
mai over, cos a capacity of '250,--

rMm gallons. Tbo two temporary
tf,.9B at uaiirornia crossing and
iUtr sear Farmers Branch, both

jffiMtB. are far under water, will
aim i4,00d,000 gallons each. Tho

'fjtri &tn, near Carroll ton, it It has
tfceM destroyed bythe flood, will

iaother 59,000,000 gallons.
4?Mfton: South Texas, was visit-- c

gieavy rains Saturday and at
H(H, With light to. heavy showers.
tTW precipitation was as much as
iftmJMches in places, affording, plen
ty if, stock water-- anil Insuring good

afN," xne rains were rainy gooa
Swift localities. Cotton, will be

JkWdiateJy benefited;- - but, corn in
iwmjuueB js too laie to oe neipea.
k-- Paso: Reports reaching tho city
Pwi (' the highest water in the Rio

hVln tbo Ysleta section that has
i aaown In twenty-el- x years. Many

tfcfctufelds. have been, .flooded, and
ikas from that' source will be

ft'si. aiout ninety mlleayiorth of this
baBn(emporai7Dnage ouittracross

wtim was swept away. v Great
hht Is also reported south of that
I, fan .mi ue irrigated, xarms. in this
f!;tWt rireV is. now standing' 15.9

above low-wate- "marie.
JaosWoro:,,A heavyrain visited tho

Muasra xojintty Friday afternoon,
in the.' Keechl Valley, In

fAfniai part of the county, and the
. aeavy In the Koecht Valley.- -

Kfat.BMaka nra hanV full tnn 'tVia flrat
7.J ."-- " .T. " ".

l-- c ',J"rix iwm earn, ine neavy-felwdaftatlo-

is reported from Sobree.
t tarierpart of the week a rain
jjrta4 to be the biggest in three

Uw ii in masoumeastpart or me
Mttr tear alb town.

OUjiress: .Rains have beanJailing
Thnrflrtnv'lly con'testedflifB cduhtrbaa

for more.
doing "P

crops are assured. CAbd rnlns
Peastf River country Sat--

Mjpqr (afternoon.
.ruiavlew: Almost three Inches of

fell Trrtflnv'ntirt RnVur.
W. Ji came at an opportune time

'aaraatee the crop. Much corn
j.lUMd. rVvftrin 4a 4 m nittl" " - wuiw:

fc- - .

."--
"t.

"wnarkabla Nearo DIm at 94.
.MjUS Henry Keller, a" negro far--

M 7ars oldV died at his home
jMaj, County and was

r' Jarfce numbed of white

MmK land that'iwould
per put --on the mar--

TOLS COniirtBrd ha wnntthlnatr
:&l J. this Dart State. He
efftMroro Tennesseeto Texas
ffi4 renled 1" from Capt. J. K.
Tie near Piano for years
ftfjn arrived, in $ixu. He had

hfk WlMtt s1n& wna vaoaFtfAt
CTWfor his. white friends and no

S7' erer a'l9Wed eBter nere;
fcVl- -

-.

4- i-

,T f 1

f
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Far-Kaf- B...ft- - u.u.
Wat! To keuao the areneral off!- -

" MlaaouriJCABsas and Texas
wm,Tmii, i.ootract between

-- ir adJoHtN,aitnpaoHthas
I' UUHnv.J " 1 ,!. "' ..--wvwi.ter me erection or a
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A MOTHER'S HORRIBLE DEED

Kill Her Three,.Children Then Hangs
Herself.

Lockney: ExccsbIvo hoato caused

TMra. Mautt McCrary of Ix8 Angeles,
Calif . to kill her threo small children
b cutting their throats with glass" and
then to takohcr own llfo Ijy hanging.
Bho was temporarily Insane. Mrs.
McCrary was hero visiting Jher moth--

xr f Tnf5f"l a,f iiniummi. "
Mrs. "McCrary led her threo llttlo

tots, ngtd 3 months, and .1 nnd S years
respectively, to a vacant house near
hor mother'shomo. This bulfdlng was
lonely and deserted,with weeds grow-Jn-g

rank about it and an unused wlnd
mill at the. rear.

One after another the mother took
each of the children Into separate
chambers) on tho second floor of the.
house, where ho killed thorn and
tossedthe bodies Into tho weeds out
side, which hid them from view. Then
Bhe went to the windmill, hangingher-
self to a cross pieces of tho frame-
work. .

"

FLOYDADA'S FIERCE FIRE.

One Side of Public Square Is Wlpeo
Out

Plninvlew: For seven hours fire
raged In the heart of Floydada. Tues
day morning, whllo-lon- lines of buck-etme-n

with blistered flesh nnd black
ened hands fought to savo their cltj
and thoir homes from complete de-

struction. a breeze stirred
to hamper the fire fighters, and at 2

o'clock they had the. fire under co-
ntra. tThe damage amounted to 4SG.-OoO- ,

theflamcB having wiped out six-tet- p

businesshouses, gutting the en-tir- o

west side of the main square.
It destroyed the First National

Bank, but it is believed the safe and
its contegtswero not harmed. Othei
losers included the C. Sturlnger and
.Sons Hardware and Furniture Store
J. v. Blair Furniture and General
Store, B. E. Drown, Hardwaro and
Furniture; Ulles Brothers' Jowelrj
Store,Floyd Mercantile Company, and
three drug stores. The insurance,wai
estimated at $25,000, '

To Build New Austin Dam.
Austin: By a vote of 4 to i th

City Council bas adopted tho Vf, D
Johnsonproposition for rebuilding thi
Austin dam. This will bo submitted
to the. people 'for a vqtj
and If carried work begins in thlrtj
days thereafter. Ifelght of dam sixty
fivo leet Cost to city 564,801) pe.
year for twenty-flv-e years. Powei
guaramevil o'Oo.wu jWV"" hours
per month. Ultimate possible power
one unit idle. 835.200-horsepow- hourt
per month. Reservoir with a capai
city of. 10.000.000 gallons of water
Must be within two years

M. Q. Bean, near Brooks ton; Lamai
County, has threshed 90 bushels ol
oat84 per acre from his fields. He it
an advocateof deepplowing and sow
ed six bushels to1 the acre, Insteadoi
theusual three

Old Wet Spot Goes Dry.
JJalhart: Dallam County complete

for election, glv
nrdhlbltlon a majority of 1C. The
campaign was one of theJnost close

WCandresaCbuntv lnc "ever bera
mitMrn. with nr6Bocti BPeakejs were In the" field
Afctf la excellent and early to tno cvo ct lhe election,
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0rlentoMaklng dood Pace.
San Angelo: The Orient tracklay-ln-g

gang has reachedappoint thirteen
miles west of Mertion and forty-- ! three
miles from,San Angelo on theo exten-

sion f tne maln ,lne-- - rhere wl11 b8

no cesaationin the work until Alplnj
is reached.wIim'o connection will be.
niado with tho SouthernPacific, steel
and other material is arriving dally
Finishing work Is In progress on the
Orient gradebetween an Angelo and
Sonoraon the Del Mo extension,and
frncklay'lng south la expected to star,
in the early future. Sonora is seventy
miles from. San Aiigelo..

. ' o ?

Veteran's Death " Through Runaway.
Tcxarkana: U A. Whatley. seYfn-ty-tw- o

yearsof afce, and widely known
as'a former official of Texas, was
thrown, from his buggy at tjie aviation
groundshero Tuesdayand killed. Ills
horse became frightened at the noise
made by the airship's engine and bolt-

ed. Mr. Whatley had been a member
of' tho Texas House and the Sonato
ana was later Superintendentof .Pen-
itentiaries under Governors Hogg and
Culberson;

Oklahoma Geta New Connection.
Oklahoma City: Following a confer-

ence with officials of the Chamberof
Commerco Tuesday morning, W. E,

Crane, vice presidentof the Fort Smith
and Western nallroad, and AV. M.

RimhneBa. generalmanagerof tho line,

assuredthe local representativesthat
if a right of way through Oklahoma
County and a terminal site Is secured

the road will be built into Oklahoma
CUjr' .

Texas'Twenty-SlxPcsf- Banks.
WaahlnEton: The following is the

.complete list of Texas' twent-sl- x pos

tal aavlnKS banksoraorea eeiaoinneu
thus far,, ali of them to be in oper--1

atlon before the end or tne present
month: Beevlllo, Big Springs, Brady,

Bryan, Brenham, Cameron, Cleburne,

Coleman, Corpua Chriatl, Coralcano,

Cuaro, Bet Mo, Denlaon, EnnU,

Georgetown, Henrietta, Nacogdoches,

New Braunfels, Paleatln,Port Arthur,
Ban Angelo, Btamford, Taylor, Tem--,

pi, Victoria and Yoakum.

'j3tertbvr i

SEVEN

YEARS OF

MIMWI
AH Relieved by Lydta E. Pink-ham-'s

VegetableCompound.
Blkeston, Mo. "For sevenyears

luffercd overythinir. wasu in bed
a.',v-x-A.v:'V''A'f-

ifMCJUii'SS

&

mk M

Q

I
I

rror xour or uvo aaya
4kli tt li&UID W W ,J
month,and so weaar
I couldhardly wait.
I crampedan'd had
bacKachoand head-ach- e,

and was so
nervous and.weak
that I dreaded to
seo anyoneor havo
anyonemovein tho
room. The doctors
gavo mo medicine to
case mo at thoBO

times, and saidthat1 ought to havean
operation. I would not listen to that,
snd when a friend of my husbandtold
aim about Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege--tab- le

Compound andwhat It haddono
for his wife, I was willing to take it
Now I look tho picture of health and
feel like it, too.I cando myownhouse
work, hoemy garden,and milk a cow.

can entertain companyand enjoy
them. I canvisit when I choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in tho month. I wish I could
taiktoeverysufferingwomanandgirl."
-- Irs. DeuaBETmmE,Sikeston,Mo.

The most successfulremedy in thin
country for the euro of all forms of
female xomplalhts is Lydia E. Pint-ham'-s

VegetableCompound. r
It is more widely, andsuccessfully

nscd than any other"remedy. It has
cureamousanasoi womenwno nave
been troubled with displacements,in-
flammation, ulceration,fibroid tumors.
Irregular! ti6s, periodic pains,backache.
thatbearingdownfeeling, indigestion,
andnervousprostration,afterall other
""" badfailed."Why don'tyou try it?

Biliousness
quickly disappearsafter tak-

ing a few doses of Grand-
ma's Tea. It is Nature's
best remedy for all disorders
of the stomach. II you are
suffering from

Indigestion
heartburn, .sourness,jras on
stomach,etc., take a cup of
Grandma's Tea each night
before retiring. In a few
djays .you .will feel like a
new person. Grandma'sTea
can be bought of any.good
druggist at 25 cents a pack-
age, and nothing else will
so effectively liven up a

TorpidLiver
Her Father'a Child.

The .daughterof a well-know-

et&ngell8tIe- preacher --was ,

playing on the sidewalkone. day when
a shabbily dressedand dawna-i-t man
approached-- her father's hnse.

Halting at the foot of the steps, he
looked at her, and in a weary voice
the voice of an unsuccessfulbook
agent jie asked If her father might
be' found In bis study.

"He isn't home," said the little girl,
drawing close to him, and gazing up
Into the tired face, "but he'll be home
pretty soon. You go into the house,
you poor, perishingsoul, and mother'll
look after you till be comes."--Youth- 's

Companion.

' " .Busy Place.
"Where Is that spot you call the

'loversl lane?" diffidently asks" the
young man while theyoung lady walta
on the hotel piazza.

"Hlght down yonder," replies the
clerk. "Just keep going until you see
the porter from the barber shop.

tho gueetscnecKS, so wai encu ihhj i

have his turn." Judge'sLibrary.

r Sensitive. ,
"You like educatedIndlann!"

''Oh, yes. I like them well enough, but
I always feela senseof shamewnen
I meet one. ile knows my an--

cestors cheated his ancestors,out of
their .land, and ho knows that I know ,

he'knows it."

o drive mrr J AniA Ti tfnK
T Xb Old hiioard UllOVK TAWKI.p
CHILI. TONIC. Toa kMWtat fo lM;.
'I'll IUIXDUI pilll7 iMiMH- - "M ' I ,......- - ,

Tho successful borrower Is quick
as lightning. Also he never strikes
twice in the sanie place.

"

CRAMi.Cf)T.IO IJIAKItHOKA
qoieklr raUeTOd by tba o of Vara' Hlarto

I'owaer. Ak Tour Drulik Ware Black l'owdcf
OuBpaajfUaUaa,

A man always depend upon a
grasswidow tp see that bis grave Is

green.

LOCATED HIM RIGHT AWAYL

Possibly Display of. BUI of .Gorgeous
) uenominaiion rviay nave mj

o .Some Effect,
'-

' A soutttcrnicr who wns vlsltltig St.
ahi wnmtercil lnt the (linlng room
ofhe luitcl and, Peeing u negro Kcrv-- '

ant who had all the Importance of an
arny oiTlcer stRndlng near (he door, J

asked hlirt who the bend nlgge!' Was

himself' to his full height nnd- - pdHv
pously replied that "there ain't no nig-

gers in St. louls; sab. Vo Is all
gein'men of color."

"WelJ," sold the southerner,drawing
a $100 bill from his pocket' and finger-
ing It, "I expectto be at tho hotel for
some time and want to makc'stirethat
I ,v. Ill ,be taken cjre of:"

d

v'Oh, Bah?' said Tho. ' negro, whose
eyeswere' popping from his 'head, '"did
you want to know who the head 'nig
gcr waiter' 1st That's
town Call.

mo,. Alien-

A DIFFERENT ENTRANCE.

I '""V'- - " aaaam--.

".

First Burglar I see Mr.
his' yacht In the July

racesand got a $100 silver cup.
Second Burglar I've got him beata

block. I entereda yacht Ibb' week an'
got a whole silver Bervice.

Settled Them.
"I've a o' sons thirteen alto-

gether," remnrked a prosperousold
farmer, "and all of 'em's done me

save tho three eldest, who
sowed wild oatsat a pretty rate,
and then came home nnd saddled my
Bhoulders with the harvest.

humorj

Blll-yu-

entered

"Wellj I own I was glad to see cm
back, nnd I 'feasted 'em, nnd petted
.'enV. apJ set !m cs their legs age!.
only to see 'em Bkednddle off afresh

J only to see em skedaddleoff nfrcsh
things had slowed down, with

ajj, the cash they could lay handson.
" "That sickenedme, so
I called the rest of 'em .togetherand

"'There'sten of you left, and If any
of you 'ud like to follow t'other three
I won'l try to you. But, under-

stand thlB, though there may be a few
prodigal sons, there'll be no

more calves I've killed the last
of 'em!'

"And," continued the old man, tri-
umphantly. "I've had trouble wl' nono
of 'em since!"

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbers Last.
To have fruit Jar rubbers Inst; keep-the-

well covered In a fur full of flour
until used, nnd as soon as removed
from empty Jars, One can then afford
a good quality of rubbers, as kept
thus they will safely last several Bea-- ,

sons., When there Is doubt of old
rubbers, they may often bo made to
eke out one more season by using two
of the rubbers to each Jar and screw-
ing down tight. Alwnys stand newly
filled Jars upside down untjl cool, to
test the tops and rubbers. Designer.

Exactly.
Noting that nnother piece of. valu-

able china had been Sena-
tor Allen asked his how-th-

breakageoccurred,,and she hast
lly replied:

"It fell down ami Just broke Itself."
"Merely an automaticbrake," quiet-

ly the senator. .

Stop at the WESTBROOK HOTKu
Lovers'done Is so crowded now that pr. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
we have him stationed: tnere 10 gie TexaB biggest hotel. Rules f 1.00
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Feminine Reasoning.
Stella Her gown Is Just like yours.

Q Bella I don't care If hers Is a dupli-

cate of mine, but I don't want mine a
duplicateof hers? Puck.

ABK FOIt AI.r.kN'8 rOT-KAH- K

th AntltttptlopowdfrUithAkelnluyoarAbur.
Intruding Nll, 8ollt-nn-

HwMllDg. tret, llllwr Dd Cmlloui ipoU. Hold

rn7whr 51c. Ihmt ncr'rtanvtuUtlliilt- - Hm
plet'HKK. AddrtaiAUcQU.Oliwitrd, LfllUij.N.V,

I 'know a woman who saysshe mar
.I..1 I. .a ttw fun Anil vnt HrlTllo rtpn.

I tipl Onlolne and Iron in un" - . - -

iT iorm. Thev'nln oritea .ut u taaun; ple clnlm a woman has no. KeiiRo orfi

Texaa.

kept

Modern Ethlca.-- '

Do not kick n man when he Is dovn,
Turn him over nnd feel In the other
pocket Gal;estori' News.

Mra. Wlnalow Soothing; nyrop for Cblldrrt.
(relblocaoflenatheguma,reduce a

wind tolloVSto bottle.

Good, men are scarce,and bad ones
often have tat make themselvesso.
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ALC0HOL-3PE- R gent
AVegctablcPreparation

Food Regula
ting Stomachs Bowels

dimiVIMlHIWUUMI
Promotes Digeslion.Chcerful
ncssandRcst.Conlainsneither
Opium.Morphinc Mineral

Not Nahcotic
fry DrSAHVEurm&t

fbtktUtMU

fypftrmiid

C(mftri

AnprfrpiHcmcdv forConslipa--

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
V0rmsConvuls1ons.Fcvcr13n

ncss'andLOSS SLEEP

facsimile Signature

CentaurCompanv,

NEW YORK.

JGitaranteedunder Foodaw
Exact Copy Wrapper.

JlllL

McNAMARA,
Agent.

IuU,

ADYICE

CASTORIA
InfantaandChildren

Tha Kind You Have

Always Bought
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SummerResorts

Minnesota,Wisconsin,
Canada,New York and the East

WABASH
UP-TO-DA- TRAIN SERVICE

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE

For fall information4reUtive to very low SummerTonriit fares,
carrying liberal atop-ov- er privileges, ask your nearestticket
agent or write us for iull particulars and illustrated booklets

J. D.
GeneralPscaser

St. Mo.
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WINTERSMITHS
Ordttt andBut CureFor'.Vrrof Malaria

A general o! 40years'success. Containsno
arsenlcorotheriiolsons. Unlike Quinine, it leaves
no bad.elfects. For sale druggistsnnd-- mer

If your can't'supply write 10

ARTHUR & CO., Louisville, Ky.- -

CHILLiTONIC
TO THE AGED

brlnn Inllrmltlei, uch lurtlb
bowel, kidney andtorpid liver.

Tuft's Pills
have (pecllle thee organs,
llmuUtlng thebowel, natural action,

and Impart! tbewhole ytem.

DAlSYcFLY KILLER
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My

I Insteadof Liquid
) Antisepticsof Peroxide
j 00,000 eoplo last year used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
Tlie, new toilet gcrinieUli" povdur to be)

dlhsolved in water uh needed.
For all toilet and hygienic 11ms It IS

r and.more
To nave and te.nutiryt the

' ee.th, remove tartar ami
preventdecay. .
.disinfect tho mouth, do--

hiroy disease, germs, and
purify the, breath.

To keen teeth and
liriil(r,.ivorU elean.odorless

M'ii "aw

To remove uicotlius from the teeth and
purlfv tliu tirrntlt after amoKing,

U'o eradicate perhpl ration uud IkxIj
odors bv hnontrebathing.

Tho antlheptiewahh known.
warchuf pairntomi-rrei-.irUfiiripiii'tim- i j Relieves and strengthens tired, vrcaK,
nied throiiKh n. Heml aVrirh, )"r nl'd1 ' lnflamedove.s.Heals sorethroat.woundi

wrlie mr r nr.ni'iri. - . . .for tuaay
QEOR0E ami cuts. J andno its. a hox, "rngglBUl

or bv mall postpaid. Hnmiile J- - r543.

wTi
rants rne.. Van lluriif.Tal.- -

To

artificial

beht

kearrii.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,BoTo.Ma,

W. N. U.' DALLA8, NO, 28-19-11.
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Biir Springs, the Coufily Seatof Howard county, beingacHvision point on theT.8c P. railroad, 270west of Ft Worth and330 eastaf El Pasoi Having analtitudeof
K5 9nn t AK"annv,minm. neitherfdo cold tor hot The T. 6cP. railroadcompanyhave located their shopshereat a cost ot halt million dollars, with nav roH of ovw
Sin $40G0psrjnciitk SQAQQimizdtQrr andbbttling works two gins, $2o,oooelectriclight and ftpttor plant, the besjt telephonesystemin the countryandequal to any SI

High School and two $lo,oooWard school buildings; $12,oooCity Hall, $4o,ooo CourtHouse,$2o,ooo fireproof jail and'$2o,ooo Y, M. C . andthT.A P. hasjust
ftM completeda $5o,ooodepot, and all the religious denominationshavenice! comfortable housesof worship, the Baptists havejust completed a $2o,ooo brick church and Sn

. . . . . . .
? tne ainouci navo nuw anuci (.uuiumvuuu i uu.n .iuivh Vaw,ww. .- - i,..v.. -- . .-- ...w,....v. ' "TJ"W " uac tiuuriamng

lodges, besidesher mercantile and banking institutes which areunexcelled, in our threeoantcsmereis million aouar. Beside ail of thesegood
lift things, we aresurroundedby one of the best all-purpo-

se countrieson earth,farming, stock farming, horses," cattle, miiles, hogs',sheep andpoultry. STherehasnever
km beenknown such a thing as anepidemicof diseaseamong stock m this parjt of Texas. .-
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(fjj 640 Acres
fjc 18 milea northeast from Big
H Springs and 10 hiiles north' from
MOV Coahoma, 150 acres in cultiva

tion, 3 room house, barn, lots
and well ,fmill and also 2 room3

house,sheds,lots, all fenced' jn"
convent pastures, 'more than 5

per cent as fine sandy; catclaw
and mesquitevalley Iand,r bal-

ancegood.grass", lots of big mes-

quite for wood . "and pasture?
Price$5500.;: , .

"No. l,D07'croii9ftn 8t. fromyOrahBtD,
Voiing county, Texas, on public road,
closb to school and church,and ft nifl

from gin and postofllco and storo. jpno-hal-f

good tiUablo land, the othor half
.good grass land; abundanco of. good
Water, has aboutlSOOpccnntrees'. Ono

, houseand ono house,-- on

this tract bf.land. One fieldof 75 acres
and one of GO acres, both In good state
of cultivation; this land is mixed mes-

quite and postoak land. This landcan
be traded clear of dobt, but there ia
$1700 thatcati be assumed. Will trade
for good land hero. Price $20 per aero.

No. 13,-- One-hal- t bection of all good
lever rod mosquito sandyloam laqd, 18
miles northeastfrom Big Springs. 120
acres in cultivation,, house vol), etc.
82800 against it! prico 20 per acre.
Would tnujtohfa equity as first payment

"12. On Stti,V. MBUB.S COMTkVy Intuii .Ci lji
back notes againsttne land bought.

No. 15, good sectionof land in El Paso
county to tradefor auto. This is school
land bought 81 per acre, proved up.
Would make on even trade.

No. 10, 114 acres Ellis connty, 100
acresin cultivation, house, etc,
84500, mortgage; price 875 per acre.

gjjj R. B. CANON

Z. K. STEPHENS
- Big Springs,Te as

wmm

Phone

c I
I- - E.

CAR, NOC HO THUOAT. amiesriTTCO
" ' OFFIOE HOURS:

, Qfi-ic- c Northor Court Hocbk
IPB1KGB . -

6080 Acres
The G. C. Cau"ble ranch; ad-joi- np

thetownj more than 1200
acres in fine state'of cultivation,
$20,000.worth of improvements,
00 per cent first class
firm rod and black gjsandysoil,

s abundanceof fine water, mes-- ,
qdite wood, 'school on the ranch,

V

land is worth b.J0 per ac.--e but it
can be at the present.
timefor 5i0 per .acre, tor'
apply to G. C. Caublo 'or- - R. B.
Canon .& Co.

from. 1 acres to 1 sell; at low price.

No, .1, 75 lots in the Oollego
all nice smooth lots, and

close In to trnde for land or 13 ic Borinors
property. This is'good prorerty ancf
adjoins ono of tho best schools in tho
stateand thetorminus of tho railroad
and countyseat.

No. 0, B. 4 sec. 1 blk. 31, tap. 1,

N. Howard county 12 miles northwest
Big Springs, CO ncros in cultiva-
tion, 2 room houwo,. fenced, big stock

150 bbl. ciBtorn at house,all
smooth rod sandy land 8000
land 3 years at 8 or interest.. Prico
815 per aero. Also ono house, two big
roomy and two side rooms, corner lot in
End's Addition to Big Springs, bandy
for shop men, prico $000, clear. Also
ono 3ropm houseand two lots in Jones
.Valley Addition on Stariton road, high

way property. "Price 8800.clear. Want
to trade part or all of this property for
small farm nearCoahoma.

No. 9, 1330 ncres Kaufman county,
well 8 sots houses,700 aores
in cultivation, balanceoptm prairio. to
trade for westorn land. Price 850 per

"We arenow in our newconcrete
with floor spacefor all our up-t-o

date andarenow to
do fhe for Big in
prompt and manner. We are

t& handle all work to us and
to turn out as work as any

in the state. Visit .us in our new

17

Dr.
CYC,

8U12A.M ia0tofP,M.

Bid TEXAS

smooth,

o

IT'S

bought

Addition

against

improved,

Tex.

GOOD FEED.''

comments tho customeras he
noticeshis horsesand cattle
becoming sleekor, healthier,
happierevery day. Then be.
Totalizes that our statements
about the quality of our bay,
oats, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico" are not mere idle talk,
but facts. Follow his exam-
ple and note results.

C. F.

terms

OLD
Blocked andihade

to look likeTiew by

J. W. '

the Hatter
Located in Building Formal! Occu-
pied bp the Union Bakery,

0

320 acres10 mile9 south' from
Big on public road,250
acresgood smooth valley land,
bal. on smooth hill, half fenced,
water all around land, valley is
prairie. Price, $10.50 per acre,
half bash,bal. on reasonabletime.

291 640 acres northeast part
of Upton Co, about30 milessouth
of Midland, all smoothfine sandy
mesquite land, a lit-

tle In the southeastc5r-ne-r,

no rocks, all good
land,. $2.50 .per acre to state.
Price, S5.00 bonu9, 'half, cash,
bttl. 1, 2 and 3. years.

have size farm up 300 acres we can a very

to.Kloydada

N.

Texas,

cistern,

ample

"WprK

Big

DOG-O-N

one

HATS
Cleaned,

Springs,

brushy
farmjng

ExchangePropositions'No. 2.
acre; clear Also 71)5 acres Ellis coun-
ty, all agricultural lond. pott heavy
timber,325 acros in cultivation, bouHoa,!
etc. Pnce '8-j- per,ncro; cloar. Wnat
havo you to offer? "

0 sectionsin eoljd block, 35 ujilcs onst.
from El Pasocity nnd about '20 mites
north from Clint, nparly nil smopth till-

able land; house, corrals and tanks.
81.25 duo the etat;, proved up. Price
$'150 bonus; will trado for land farther
eastor good city property worth tho
.money.

221 A T. 640 acregof all good land in

Hunt Co., ten railos southwest from
Greenuillo, ISO acres in cultivation,
small house,, well, all .fenced,.fjij-m-

. is
fenced from the rest of the land; it is
black sandy Price 820 pep qcre;
will trade for western land.-- . .

NfxJU. (t sectionsin solid, body school
land jn El 'Paso cOunty "3T lnilos oust
from El Paso,and 15 miles from ttie
railroad,all smooth but about200acroa

P ico frnm house,2 pprcfiea
andhall, sheds,lot 75x140 feet on-- cor-

ner, nice home to ' trndo for Bmaller
place and tako the difference. Call and
see us for terms.

Come Where You Enjoy Health, Wealth and Happiness
Texas O O rrmrx J& C Texas
Lands - ci V1 Lands

immwMMmnfmm-Mymmmmmwmm-M wmmmsm

PatronizeHome Industry
building

machinery,
Laundry Springs

prepared instructed- -

guarantee laundry
quarters.

(r

Home Laundry

Smith
specialist

Springs,

Morris",

AtHins

an'Lprairle

Some

When an Armenian girl attains
the age of seventeenand .is not
engagedto be marriedshehasto

a strange punishment
for her lack of attractions. For
threedayf she has to fast and
then fqr 24 hours her food consist
of salt fish arjd she is allowed

to her thirst.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln
A Lincoln, Neb., girlawrii.eB, 'I

had been for sometime wth
ohronio constipation andstomach
trouble. "I taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and in threedays I was
able to be up ahd gotbetterright
along. am the prodest girl in
Lincoln to find suoh a goodmed
ioine.M For sale by all dealers.

E. M. Shetion, of
theY. M. C. A.6 at this place

yesterdayoh a visit to
friends";

Bring u$ yourJob
Printing.

We do the kind
that pleases.

Try'us withyour

next

Cbili,XebiMtM, OhiH and
B asd M m TaaakM

JhfryDy,
. .

-

-

5r

Uvt'l

301b 640arceaIn YoakumCo
10 miles N. E. from the
county seat,2 small houses,well
160 ft, lots of good water, corrals,
S5.87 to the state. Price,
bonus, S740 cash, balanceto suit

trade the last two or
one for good Fort Worth

residence.

279b 160 acres 20 miles south
from Big Springs,Texas,in the
North Concho valley, good

land, no
Price, $900.

W any that

undergo

nothing

ailing

began

came'in

S2.Q00

provod up. tl25 to state3 per cent in-

terest. house And two tanks.
and in tho district whore water
ran be had by drilling. 8250 bonus;
will trade-- for farm,, no inevmboranoe
exceptBtate debt.

No. 17. who vrnnts to trade for flno
Port Worth property, nioUorn 8 room
residence, close in, all modern conven
iences, $6500. Also house, near
ly bqlf acre.$1800. 4 room house and 4
lots in Glenwopd Addition; 82250. 51;
foot north Main, street. 81500. Now

house, 8750. 84 acrep heavy tlm
ber land, "Tarrant county, $20 per acre.
154 acresChorokoe county, 60 acresin
cultivation, no house,815. Will trad"
all or part.

No. 20, 640 acres 6 miles west from
Dig' Sprjnga, Texas, on railroad, threo-fourtn- a

agricultural land, balancegood
glass land, shallow water, mosquito
timber, no 84500 against
the land on lcngTimeat 0' per cent, and
8 percenton part. Price 812.50 peraire
traJe. ipr anvthlnir ..worth ,the raone,,.
One yearagbbiij,' la'nfl sold ToT51 per
ocre.'

No. 25. 17850 acres One agricultural
land in Bailey county, good improve
ment, wejfandmills, two artesianwells
only 80'feet deep, price $1660'per here,
one half in trade or cash balanceon'or
.!) fore 40 years. 5 por cent interest.
Each 174 acres will carry its own in

vf

Miss Helfley of Big
Springsis visiting at the home
pt her W. F. Rogers.. r ..

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Haynie of
Big Springsarevisiting the fam-

ily of J. W. Hadden this week.
Mr. and lira. T;. J. Elet.oh--

er 6f Big Springsare here on a
visit to friends andrelatives- -
.Married at the home of Mr.

andMrs. A, J. Thurs- -'

day, July 61 Mr. Arthur woodiH
and Miss Cora Smith, Rev. E. A.
Burton The contract
ing parties reside atBig Springs.

r Rv. J. "R. Morris. Ranre--
lary Y; M. C. A, of Big Springs
will be at the Methodist church
here Sunday. He will deliver a
Sunday sohoel-- talk at 10:45 a.

m.) preachat 11 and will talk to
the young people at4p.m.r-Stanto-n

Reporter.

Bargains

agricultural improve-
ments.

If youwantto buy,8ell or trade,
let us know what youwant it
haveseveralpropositions.
--.34 acreainside.city .limiteig
Springs, nousewni good
waterandother improvements
lor Bateat a,oareainor win vruam
for otherproperty.
-- . -- -- --,.m it- '"it- -zauacresoi xaaa i miiea norwi- -
weetof town, all sandyfend
186 acresla 5 Mm
Hrbearlng-rlruit- r treeejgood--4

LMom houseand barn, watered
1 T4U i.nt-- .n 4 tatiLmnm V-r'- -

st I.!; " " m iwpni... -
1 .uta. ftfj tfifi&i ma)MkAli

w'.j,1 ,t "- - j"r".T
. , . i 4 Mwttmln Jojpe-- Valley Addi- -

CITY CHILI PARLOR'tSit
M.GONZAUOt

Gallemore,

officiating.

oulUvatipn,

lBmoyflMU8a m

J ,000. ,Trm .800 U

f lMkljuiioa'.DnA to fiv
pL.ui' : iateraai.' , Z. R.

WBW E. J

it

Plains

purchaser.
Would

either

2-- 3

watered

improvements.

Mattie

good

xjmn.mam
MB 4Mk

ear $ per

..

t- -
: mi

here

convention
,

l

K

Two lota feet in
Strayhorn to good
well. Price $150 for one or S2.50
for both. . o tt

Wanted to exchange.
residence

property in Big Bprings, 'and
farms for irrigatSd farm fn the
Roswell a
cashvalue on "theproperty. Wliat
have ,

o
acres in Cole $ Eatrayhorri

subdivision,' 81,250.

i : -

1

land.

ssS a giMid c"lonfcation propo-
sition. Will trade 4428 ncres or rh re in
bodv or 178.i0 acto in shlid body. Will
trad our equity for kn)' worth
the money.

No 20, Wtio events trade for a.nice
home in .Clifton, Texas? Nice 5 room
house nlcoly located; 1000: trado fo?
land. . '

- . K . .

No 28. 1280;acres adjoining the st- -

tion oflatanon T. Jkl. railroad, 100

acresin cultivation, two
porches,arrangedfor 4 roomj up stairs
nnd stiii rs put lb,- - now fonced
andcross fenced, tanks for water and
cistern at house,SG000 this bind
in loan runs 10 years from
Jan.1, 1912, at 8 perdSnt interest. Price
312.50,,por. ncro. Will trade" for eastern
farm or cityproporty and asaumosonib'
difference. .

No. 293a. 4480 acres 6 mileB
west Blunoa". S2 bonus,
lina "gOiiu riVig"On-o- e section,'!
all join up; bought from thestate
at acreexcept one sec-
tion that is S2 43 to state ab, wa-

teredland. This, is rMbs
land butwouldnot beconsidered
farming land; will'trade for dtheY
land.

nY A

good

uncle,

!&?&

nimmmmmmgMmm
W. T. Brandn of is.

waterbound today.
J. A. Baggett attended tho

Sheiffs at Houstcn
this week.

An
Ice Tea
Julep
(Tasapanuacv)

1,

s

1,00x212 Cole&
addition close

$15000
worthof-busines- s and

country. Vili place

yoy?

11

now

debtedn'

thing

house,,

.house?

against
company,

of'Siera

Sl.50 por

good

Can

prepared

satisfactory

Steam

J

Morris
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2il3 Ellison Bldg

-- Fort Texas

It is said thereare two million
women emokera in the Ignited
States. '
. Henry Holler of pail is in the

.

Here i one of therr.otf delightful, eoolipgand
'

rvfrehing
snernttl li"is liex'crarca veu evertasted.

AlesgglM, a.lur.rcf ice,abit of ugr, a jprig o( niat, thta

r Bat bc fwrr yt we Wirt SwaaTeat M m a delicacyat flayer,
vtlvty jmmfeimt Ah bla4 laqulAiJy Vrtk' iWaAet ipeoi

fr. .-y- urecera E,Trrwar
IiiikWw tUtwwhaimttrrrHnmtm'

mmj '',

"S

Ssiff

HANSEN

Worth,

, - ..i mm ttiitiiw - ' -- - '- - - ftt.' ' wmihmi

city

WapleaIaltor Gror Co.
rDaBM ,rr.Palaarri PLlWPl .a
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